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The Third South Paciflc National Parks and Reserves Confersnce
was hel-d in Apla, tlestern Sanoa , Z\ June - 3 JuIy I 9g5, and aslts tiLre lmplies, was the third in a series of neetings ofPaclfic countrles on the issues of protected areas andconservatlon. The previous two conferences Here held in NeHzealand and Australia in 1gT5 and 197g respec!ivery.

The principal objective of the conference was to facilitate theconservation of nature 1n the Soulh paclflc Reglon by ralslnga}|areness of the inportance of nature conservation and by en-couraglng governnent,s to protect and Banage both their ter-resbrlal and narine eoosystens. The thene of tradltlonal conser-vabion knowledge and practlce was central to the conference.0bber thenes which trere developed included legal, adninlstratlveand reglonar lssues I narlne and coastaL issues; trainlng; andtourlsn, resource and park nanagenent.

The conferenoe rras organlsed by Lhe south pacifie Reglonal En-vlronnent PrograEDe of the South Pacific Connission in conjunc-tion with bhe host country, lf est,ern Sauoa and the InternatlonalUnion for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources
( rucN) . contrlbutions fron synpathetic governrents and non-governnent agencles provided the funds for the conference andparticularly, for the attendance of two delegates frou all lslandcountries within the sPc region. This ensured a hlgh 1 evel ofparti c1 pation from these countries and a confenence orlent,aLedtonards the needs of the SouLh paclflc.

Governnent of Australia ( NSH)
Governnent of New Zealand
Econonlc and Soelal Comnission for Asia and

the Pacific (ESCAp)
Unifed Nations Environnent progranme (Unnf;,

Regional 0ffice, Bangkok
UNES C0
}|orld Bank
llorld hf ildlife Fund (t{t{F).



The conference conprised two naln sesslons:
(i) A slx day Technlcar session at which count ry Revlew, Keyrssue and case study papers Here presented, a draft Actionsbrategy for Protecf,ed Areas in the paciflc Regionprepaned, and resolutlons fornul,ated, for adoptlon by thesubsequent Ministenial Session.

(ii) A fhree day Mlnlstenlar sesslon at tlhich the resolutions
and draft Actlon sirategy from the Technlcar session wereconsidered and adoptedr options for a conventlon on Natureconservatlon for the south paciflc $ere dlscussed andatatenents of country connltnents to protected areas andnature conservatlon were preaented.

A one week t'rainlng course in protected area nanagenent followedthe conolusion of the confenence.

Tbls report is VoIune One of four volunes which conprise the fullreport of the conference. It sunnarlses bhe Technlcal and Mlnls-terlal sesslons and reeords the hlghrlghts of papers presented,prlnclpal polnts of dlscussion and the resolutlons and declslonsof bobh neetlngs.

The other two volunes conpr!.slng tbe full Conference Report are:
Volune 2.
Vol une 3 .
VoI une 4 .

Key fssue/Case Study papers
Country Reviews
Report on Conference 0rganlsatlon.

Additional publications arislng fron the conference are an ActlonSirategy for Protected Areas 1n bhe South pacific Region and aTralnlng Manual for Protected Area Managenent in bhe South
Pa cifl c .

AIl publleations are avallable fron fhe:

SOUTH PACIFIC NEGIONAL ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMME
South Paclflc Conmission
B. P. D5
NOU MEA.
New Caledonia.

Noumea
Septenben 1 985
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PART I

SUMMARY RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

TECHNTCAL SRSSTON

24 - 29 June 1 985



I. OPENING STATEMENTS

The openlng statenents of bhe Honorable Mr Tol Aukuso, lllnister forAgrlculture, Forests and Flsherles, tJestern Sanoa; Mr 
-Tanaril plerre,

Director of PrograEEes' South Paclflc Cmnlsslon; and Mr Harold Etdsvfk,Chalroanr IUCN Connlsslon on Natlonal. Parks and protected Areas are
reproduced ln full belon.

,
FORESTS AND FISHERIES.

Ladles and Gentlerlen:

0n behalf of the Govennnent and people of l{estern Samoa, I extend to youall a very narE nelcoue t,o Apla. It ls lndeed an bonour for our Goverrnent
and people to be able to host suah a neeting of dlstlngulshed salentists
and park nanagers and f hope you n111 flnd the envlronnent of Apla
conduolve to your discusslons and dellberatlons,

As Mlnlsten for Natlonal Parks and Feserves ln l{estern Sanoa, I am vttallylnterested ln parks developnent norld-nlde and ao "r"e riII be able to
enbance ny knonledge further by attendlng and Ilstenlng to sone of your
dellbenatlons ln bhe next fen days.

lJestern Sanoa as a developlng natLon glves eophasls and prlority on use ofland and forests for agrlcultural, tluberr and other related lndustrlaldevelopoents because they yleld qulck reiurns for the overall natlonal.€conoEy. Parks and reserves on the oLtrer hand get the back seat trea tnent
even with their lnporbant contrlbutlons ln satlsfylng the educattonal,sclentlfic, and recreatlonar needs of the people. r an, honever, certalnthat aIl of us assembled here to-day, fully acknowledge !he necesslty toretaln some of our rand ln thelr natural state, equal lf not nore so, tothe need to utlllse our land for cash eoonany.

0ver the past years, our Governoent has conproolsed the use of our llnltedland areas betneen the aocmnodatlon of the natlonrs forenosf econonlcal
needs and the preservatlon of the peoplets natural and aultunal herltage.tle belleve that these tno obJectlves ehould coopleuent rather tban aonfllctwl'th each other. Our nork so far ln oun parks and reserve progrannes isnorbby of nentlon but ne sblll have a long nay to go rlth dlfftcult tasksto overcoue before re ean natch our e-onsLrvatlon anareness to ourdevelopuent efforts. The knonledge that re are preserv1ng fon conlnggeneratlons a herltage to nhlcb they have a rrght equat to oura lssubstantlal and sattsfylng renard of our effont.



Ib ls only practlcal fon us to-day to accept the nunerous probleus
associated nibh the allocatlon of such enornous land areas for conservatlon
purposes. By the sane token ne should be even Eore vlgorous in flndlng
solutlons to these probleos. Such ls the purpose for ueetlngs llke thts
one to-dayr where an atnospbere of sharlng and co-operatlon wtthin and
beyond our negion ls nostly needed. t{tth thls understandlng establlshed,
He ean bhen steadlly lnplant the necesslty and tnpontance of Parks and
Reserves Ln the nlnds and llves of our respectlve socletles.

I conrend the Sout'h Paalflc Reglonal Envlroruent Progranne for tbe untlrtng
efforts ln keeplng the conaervatlon ethlc allve ln the reglon. I belleve
the concept has spread rapldly ln the reglon over the past fen yeans, and I
further belleve that the parks established thus far, were for the uostpart' bhe product of nnesternn ldeaIs. Perhaps thls Thlrd South Paclfic
Natlonal Parks and Reserves Conference should now design a genulnely South
Paclflc conservatlon concept to neet the regpective needs of our lsland
natlons and otber thlrd world eountrles and I nould ltke to leave that
thought nlth you.

Ladles and Gentlenen, alloti ne once agaln to expound ny Governnentts deep
appreclatlon ln your honouring apia aa the venue for this wldely
represented conference. f belleve bhere ane opportunitles provlded for you
to vlslt and see the beauty of oun countryside and protected areas from
nhlch I hope you tllll share and agree nith the need to preserve these areas
for the beneflb and enJoyuent of our people.

In concluding uy nemarks, I leave rilth you ny best wishes for the success
of your deliberatlons and I look forward to discusslons of your resolutlons
durlng the oeeting of tllnlsters next neek.

Ladies and Gentlenen, lt is non Dy great pleasure to declare this Thlrd
Soubh Paclftc Natlonal Parks and Reserves Conference offlctally open.

SOIFUA.



Mr. Tanarll PIERRE
Dlfector of Procrannes

Sot Tl PACTFTC CoIIHISSIoN

The Hon. Tol Aukuso, Htnister for Agrteul. ture of Lrlestern Sanoa,
DlsLinguished Delegates and Observers, Ladles and Genblenen.

Mr. Mlnlsbenr Dix r thank you for your narn Honds of nelcone. The
Secretary-General of the South Paolftc ComnissLon, Mr. Francls Bugotu, has
asked ne to extend hls apologles for belng unable to attend thls neeting
and the Secretarlatrs deep appreclatlon to you, Sln, and to the Governueniof lrlestern Sanoa, especlatly the Chalrnan, Mr. fosefatu Retl, and neobersof the Iocal 0rganlslng Connittee for the substantlal contrlbutlon inpranning and conductlng the conference and assoeiated events.

Thene ls no doubtlng the lnportance placed on this conference by counbrlesof our Reglon. Approxlnately 90 people are parttolpating In thl events offhe next three Heeks, frou tnenty four countrles and ellven reglonal and
lnterna tlonal organlsatlons.

Thls Sesslon of the conference on technical aspects of conservation andprotected area tranageuent has attracted 17 Country Revle14s, and 40 KeyIssue and Case Study papens. This ls an exceptlonal response whlch alonerepresents a oaJor contrlbutlon to the cause of nature conservation In the
South Paclflc.

Yet tbe naln working objectlve of the conference ls the use of thtslnforuatlon to prepare and adopt a draft actlon sbrategy of pracllcal andspeclflc steps nhlch we nust follow ln tbe establtshneni and nanagenent ofa systen of pnotected areas ln the South Pacific. Ttre drafl stnategy nouldprovlde the detalled work progranne of actlvlties servlng to luplenent the
broad conaervation and protected area obJectlves of lfre SoLtn paclfic
Reglonal Envlrorment Prograume Actlon Plan. The Strategy would add inpetusto the activlties already under way nlthin the context of spREp.

The drafb strategy nlll be subnitted for revlew and adoption in flnal forn
by the Minlst,erlal Meetlng to be herd for three days next week.

Another obJeotlve of the Mlnlsterlal Meetlng ls to provlde a forun at nhlcha nunber of outstandlng nattere nelatlng to tbe l9?5 Conventlon on theConservatlon of Nature ln the South Paclfle can be dlscussed and on nhlch aflnn dlrectlve can be glven fon future actlon. The aiu ls to settle on thenost sul!able legal expresslon fon a reglonal agreenent on shared
conservatlon goals.



An opportunlty also r11l be provlded for Ministerlal. delegates to make
country cotouitnents reLated to proiected areas and to lndlcate hotr each
nlght take action to inplenent the adopted strategy.

A flve day trainlng counse on oonservatlon and park nanagenent follows bbe
Minlsterlal Meetlng at whlch flfteen counbrles n1l1 be represented. The
course wlll lnclude sesslons on protected area developnent, consenvatlon
educatlon and envlronnental assessEent nettrods. The thene of tradltlonal
knonledge and practlce central to this conference, wlll also be the focus
of the tralnlng oourse. Partlcipants wlll aqsist tn the preparatlon of a
conprehenslve tralnlng nanual for use in future eourses of this kind.

He have a very full schedule ahead of us and I n111 not delay the work of
the conference further, except to express the appreclatlon of the South
Paclfic Counlssion and the Coordinating Group of SPREP to bbe Governments
and Organisatlons that have contrtbuted to t,he holding of thls nost
slgnlf lcant ga therlng.

I have already paid trlbute to bhe substantial contrlbutions of the
Governnent of lJestern Sanoa. I nould now 1lke to sunnarlse the assistance
of ofher contributors.

Tbe conferenee nas organlsed in collaboration nlth bhe International Union
for bhe Conservation of Nabure and Natural Resources (IUCN) which, rilth its
sisber organlsation the Horrd l{lldrlfe Fund, contrlbuted us$ 3o,ooo in
addltlon to assistance ln the preparatlon of conference working papers.

The Nen Zealand Government is a najor supporter of bhe conference and
assoclated events. Nen Zealand contributed US$ 20,000, and provided two
Parks 0fflcers on secondnent, one for slx uontbs to assist SPREP in
conference organisation, the other for one uonth to co-oFdlnate
arrangenents forr and to conduct the Park Hanagersr Tnainlng Course.

The Sbate Governnent of New South [aIes, Australla has also provlded a
seconded officer fon four nonths to help organise the conferenoe and
generously assisted 1n bhe preparatlon of conference publicity naterials
such as the attractive banners, T-shirts and logo stlckers.
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Openlng reoarks on behalf of

International Unlon for Conservation of Nature and
Natural Resources (fUCn; Director General,

Dr Kent,on n. MILLER

Dell.vered by Dr. Janes H. m0nS&L
Executlve Offlcer, IUCN Connission on Natlonal parks

and Protected Areas

The fnternatlonal Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources
(IUCN) ls extrenely pleased to be a co-sponsor of the Third Soubh Paclflc
Parks Conference. I an delighbed tbat ne have been abJ.e, ttrrough our
CmnLsslon on Natlonal Parks and Protecbed Areas, and rilth the support of
tdhlF, to agaln contrlbute to your del lbenatlons as rle dtd at the First
Conference ln 1975 Ln Nen Zealand. That the conference is non betng held
here in the aentre of tbe reglon, also lndleates your progress slnce then.

In these intervenlng 10 years, uuch has branspired in the fteld of
protected area nanagenent as tre have becone utor.e nature, nore sclentlfic
and nore professional and oore adaptable in our approach to nature
conservatlon. Iou ln the Paclflc Island reglon, with your long history of
Ilvlng ln harnony wlth the environnent, have nuch to contribute in
deoonstrating to the norld hon lhe tradltlonal conservatlon practices of
your people have fostered the concept of protected areas ln a cultunal
sense ab the sane tioe pnoviding for sustainable resource use and
development. The Connisslon of Natlonal Parks and Protected Areasr (CNPPA)
reglonal vlce-chairnan for bhe Oceanian Realn, Birandra Singh, brought fhls
out very well ln hls keynoLe address ln Bali during our I'lorld Congress on
Nabional Parks, as well as lndlcatlng nhere bhese traditional systens are
under stness. fn this regard we place great inportance on the preparation
of the protected area action strategy for the South Pactflc by the
Conference particlpants in the next rieek.

Allon ne brlefly to share riith you sme infornation about IUCN. As you nay
be aware, our organlzation ls a nenbership union repnesenfed by over 500
govertuenfal and non-governmental bodies in 110 States throughout the
world. Our conservatlon netnork includes over 2r000 experts ln our slx
volunbary Connlssions: National Parks and Pnotected Areas, Species
Survivalr Ecology, Envlronnental Planning, Environnental Education and
Envirottental Pollcy, Lan and Adnlnistration. Our operation ls nanaged by
a soa1l but effectlve secretarlat located 1n Snlbzerland. In addition,
IUCN oaintalns 1bs Conservatlon Monltoring Centre 1n the United Klngdon,
and its Envlronnental Law Centre in the Federal Republlc of Gernany.
Another Centre of the Union, the Conservation for Developnent Centre, is
located at IUCN headquarters.



IUcNts lrork ls gulded by our conservatlon programne, the franework of whlctrls adopted by bhe IUCITf nenbers Deetlng tn our trlannual General Assemblles,In addltlon to our on-golng focus upon gtobal conaervation lssues, thecurrent progranne contalns several elenents of speclal concern toconservatlon ln the South Paclflc reglon. In particular, ne are presentlyln the nidst of a naJor thrust for netrand conservation, rrth i speciai
sub-progranDe devel.oped for strategle work and fleld proJects alued at theconservatlon of netland areas. Bulldlng upon bhls basls, we intend to uoveto another speclal su!-prognanne next year on the tbeue of nlslandsr and,follonlng that, on the theoe of nuarlne conaervatlontr. To coordlnate ouractlvitles ln thls aFea He bave establlshed las! uonth a uari.ne offlcerpost at Headquarters. The South Paclflc reglon rlIl tbus flgune verypronLnently ln our progranne for the next flve years.

I{e have recognlzed that, nlth these prograuue lnltlatlves, lt Is inportantfor fUC[ to enhanee lts relatlons nlth the countrles of the South paclflc
reglon and rlth organlzatlons acllve ln the reglon. r an thereforectellghted that ne have been able to collaborate ln thfs oeetlng. As partof the process, ne bave also taken steps to foruallze ctose norklngrelatlons rlth SPREP to ensure contlnued cooperablon foltowing th1;conference. This rrlll take the foru of a cooperatlve agreepent ntth SpCnhlch ne hope to sign later thls reek. And, of coursel IUCN ts alreadyrorklng closely rith UNEP ln the proootion of the Reglonal Seas progra66e.

At thts oeetlng, you will recelve various teshnlcal inputs prepared byfUCl|r s Connlssion on lla tlonal Parks and Protected Aneas, IUCNr sConsenvatlon Monltoring Centre, IUCNts Envlronnental Law Centre, and afteld report fron our representatlve ln Irian Jaya. Our four staff andconnlsslon neubers nho are present at the neetlng look forward to fruttfuldlscussl.ons nltb you. tihlle r very nucb regret Dy lnablllty to Joln you,let ue extend tbe best wlshes of IUCN for a nost successful Conference andpledge our lntentlon to lntenslfy eooperallon ln the South paclflc reglonln the fleld of protected area Eanagenent as one elenent 1n thelnplenentatlon of the l{orld Conservatlon Strategy.



2. EI,ECI'ION OF CHAI}IMAN AND VICE CHAIRMAN.

The oeetlng appointed bhe follonlng delegates as Chalruan and Viee Chalruan
respectlvely:

. Mr Iosefatu Retl, Asslstant Director of Forests and Congervation,
Htnlstry of Agrlculture, Forests and Flsherles, Llesbern Sanoa.

. Mr Karol Klsokau, Secretary, Departnent of Envlronnent and
Conservation, Papua Nen Gulnea.

3. C0NFERENCE oBJECTTVES, PAPERS AND PRoCEDURES.

The Chalroan oubllned the broad obJectivee of the Technlcal Session as
being:

. To facilltate the conservatlon of nature in the South Paclflc Reglon.

. To encourage lsland countrles to ldentlfy and establish protected
areas and prepare Eanagenent plans for areas of Iand and waber bhus
lncreasing !he exlstlng stoek of protected areas tn the region.

. To encourage, as appropriate, the concepb of oultlpurpose use of
protecbed areas.

. To raise awareness eoncenning the inportance of tradltlonal knowledge
and practice ln nalntaining a sound ecologleal balance.

. To lncorporate, where approprlate, tradltlonal knowledge and pract,lce
into nodern eonservatlon pol1cy and programues, into park nanagenent
plans and lnto tralning courses for Park Managers.

. To docunent exanples of tradltlonal knor.rledge and practlce that have
served to protect the environrnent.

. To raise connunlty awareness to the recreational and ecologlcal value
of proteeted areas.



He erplalned that the central norking obJecttve of the conference Has thepreparatlon of an Actlon Strategy for Protected Areas in the South pactflc
Reglon. Tttls was lntended to gurde the developent and inplenentatlon ofnature conaervatton and protected area pollcles ln the South paclflc overthe next four years, untll its revlen at the next conference in .|9g9. TheStrategy riould also provlde governnents outslde fhe SpC region and nongovernnent agenetes nlth a basls on rhlch to davelop pnograDEes ofasslstanee rhlch reflected the prlorltles of Paciflc lsland 

-countrles.

The three prlnclpal types of papers to be presented at the Teahnlcal
Sesslons nere outllned:

(r) Country Reviens - Statements
establlshnent and nanageuent

the current status of protected area
each country.

on
1n

( 1r) Key Issue
theues:

Papers - Papers of

Adnlnlstratlve and
llarlne and coastal
Tradltlonal use and

reglonal relevance

Reglonal Issues
tgsues
praotlces

under conference

and

1!alnlng
Tourlsu
Resource nanageuent
Protected area Danagenent

(I11) Case Studles - Relatlng to
provldlng speclflc exanples

themes lntroduced tn Key Issue papers
relatlng to the South paalflc.
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4. CouNTnY REltIEhtS.

Each country lnvlted to the conference Has pequested bo prepane a Country
Revlew paper for presentatlon to tbe Technical Sesslon. papers Here
prepared ln a standard fornat conprLslng tno parts:

Part 1: A General Report consisting of:

. an introducbion, coverlng the physical, geographlcal and cultural
feabures of the countryl

. sectlons on: pollcy; lan (lncluding counent on tradlblonal custons andpractlces facllitatlng nature conservatton); parks and reserveg
adnlnLstraflonl and lists of protected and proposed protected areas,
uslng IUCN categorles nhere approprlate;

. au!trarles of problens, needs and prospects for protected areas and
nature conserva t,lon;

. approprlate naps and references.

Part 2: A series of Infornatlon Sheets on Protected Areas. These consistedof tnenty-flve speclflc subJect headings coverlng: bhe identlflaatlon and
Eanagenent category of an area; level of regal protectlon; geographical,
physical and biologlcal featuresl cultural signlficance; past, ppesent andpotentlal research projects; and adnlnistratlon detatls such as staffing,
budgets etc.

Thls foruat was chosen to facllltate the eventual incorporatlon of the
infornation lnto a Jolnt, IUCN/SPREP Dtrectory of Protected Areas 1n the
SouLh Paalfic whlch is currently being prepared.

Country Review papers nere presenfed by:

Anerlcan Sauoa palau
Australia papua Nerl Gulnea
Cook fslands Solonon Islands
FUi Toketau
Guan Tonga
Klrlbati Vanuabu
New Caledonla Hallls and Fubuna
Nen Zealand lrlestern Sanoa
Northern Marlana Islands
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A nuuber of coonon issues nelatlng to protecbed area establishnent andnanagenentr and nature conservatlon ln genenal, apose fron the CountnyRevlers and subsequent dlscussion. lthere approprlate, these t,lerelncorporated ln the draft Actlon strategy prepared by the Tecirnlcal sessionlilorklng Group. These issues lncluded:

A general awareness anongst countries that increaslng popuJ.ations andlevels of naterlal expectatlons are placing a great, deal of pressure ontbelr llnlted reaources. Honever, politlcal connltuent to protected
areag and nature conservatlon, nhlch often meant a reductlon ln theLevel of resource use ls, in nany instances, difflcult bo obtaln.

0ften pollcles and leglslatlon pronoting nature conservation andenabling the establlshnent of protected areas are 1n exlstence.Horever, use of leglslatlon rs frequentJ.y hanpered by a lack ofpolltlcal conul'tnent and probleus such as land tenure and tradltlonaluser rlghts.

Adninlstratlon of protecbed areas 1s often fragnented between severalagencies, soEetlnes trlth confllcting conservati on/developmentresponslblllties. Most eountrles lack a central agency to eo-ordinateenvlronuental policy or undertake pnotected area Eanagenent and nheretbege do exlst, obtaining adequate flnance and staffing is a problen.

Land tenure and the dlfflcurtles of negotiatlng agreenents ovencustmany or co@nonly owned land, coupled nlth a lack of flnance forpurchase or lease of land, are uajor problens ln establishlng protectedaneas. several countnles urged the deveropnent of Dore flextbleapproaches to these lssues.

There nas a general consensus on the need for
expand environnental educatlon progrannes andto pronote cout!unlty alrareness of tlre
consenvatlon and protected areas.

countrles to develop and
public atrareness canpalgns
beneflts and values of
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, EnvlromentE1 eduoatlon pfogranms nere $e€n aE tbe lo,ngen t6rn anon6r
to nany of Ehe protected area Eenaganenu probleos ldenttfted tn t'he
Couo,try 8evtrsno. Tltese probleus tneluded: lnlegel aet,ivlties euoh as
ftsh{Dg riGlt <lynanlte aad sbemloali; hunGlng and poaohtng; erplo.ltatton
of pFoteoted n,arine gpee.leo espeetally trorihus; bunnlng and fne
soaetl&eE exploltatlve, actlvlBles cf yaobt or€TB.

, the aeed fon aselstance fnoq, and greater eo-Eg€rabi,sn tltrt'b, regfonal
aad t.tiferna:tlssal a€pneios on nattQrs rel.eti.ng !o nature songer$abl,on
aad pr,otected ereas s,ag expressed; panttoulanly ndp,'h aapeets iush ag
F'aeearcb, reaouroe dEta oolleo,tlon and ataff tnainlng.

fhe Counbry Berl,en papens pnovlde lnpontaut ba:se ltaa data sn tbe state
PFo9eEted enoas ln the So'tltb F'ae-lflo and for'thls reason are publlsh,ed
futl la Voluoe 2 of Ehe Godenence Repont.

of
1n
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5. SUMMANI OF ISSUES RAISED IN KEI ISSUE AND CASE STUDY PAPETiS AND
DISCIJSSION PERIODS.

Thls section summarlses the nain polnts idenLified ln papers presented !o
the Techniaal Sesslon and dlscussion perlods. Thls section is sunnarised
under eaeh of the seven conference theoes.

ITIEME: ADMINISTRATTVE AND RrtrIONAL ISSUES

The need for protected areas ls particularly apparent ln the southPaclfle. rhere are perhaps 21000 klnds of ecosysteus in 0ceania
and nany of these are under threat fron pressures of resourceexploltation. A uaJon probl.en is the failure to use island
reaources t.n ways that can be sustalned into bhe future. rn nany
caaes the threats are gradual and it is thus easy to concentrate on
the short tern and lgnore or forget long tern consequences.

Protected areas can be inportant vehlcles in aahievlng
conservation, slnce nithin them, ecologlcal processes can continue
riithout dlsturbance. sanpres of genetic diversity of plants and
aninals are nalntained 1n protected areas, and specles and
ecosysteDs can be protected frm developoent or overuse. However,
conventional eoncept,s of national parks need to be broadened if
they ane to be successfully applled ln the south paclfie. Much
nore use could be uade of protected areas in the islands, golng
beyond their narron use for nature conservation, to c'ou1in"
conservation with nater supply protection, the nalntenance of
bourisn resources, fisheries nanagenent, and wildlife resources
oanagenent. These broader types of protected areas could help to
nake the nost efficient nultlple use of lsland resources on a
sustainable basls.

There are a nunber of steps towards achleving an adequate systen ofprotected aFeas in the South paclflc. Ihese include:

. Adequate reglsl.aflon is required for protected area
establishment and nanagenent. Even nhere Natlonal park Actsexist in the Paclflc, bhey are often too narron to allon thecreatlon of a range of protected areas sulted to tsrandconditlons. Tbere should be provlslon for the creatlon of at
least soue types of protected areas on freehold or custonarlly
owned land, elther wlth lhe consent of the onners or through
easenents, Ieasehold or other arrangenenbs.

t.

2.

3.
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Each country should survey potentlal protected areas wlth
nabural or cultural lnterest. such a survey can be used by
pranners to steer developoent away fnon slles Hlth conservation
lnterest even wben it ls not posslble to provlde fornal.
protectlon for all sltes inuedlately.

valuabre natural aneas that are in lmnediate danger shourd be
ldentifled for prlortty conservatlon action.

A fen carefully selected
established as deronstratlons
and to accuston the publi
developnent and uanageoent.

parks and reserves should be
to show the values of such areas
c to this approach to island

. Tbe developnent of pubtic supporL ls essentlal to the
establlshnent of a systen of protected areaa ln the southPaciflc. A strong nlocal constltuencytr Has inportant to the
developnent of the us Natlonar parks systeu and tt rlas
suggested that the lessone learnt there would also be
applicable to the developnent of protected area systeus in the
south Paelflc. Pank Hanagers are advised to ruake a naJor
effort ln publlc lnfornation and educatlon so bhat the people
nill understand and support the parks and reserves. tllthout
such support, enfoncenent rilll be alnost inposslbre; nlth it,
enforcenent nll1. hardly be necessaryn.

. An adequate nanasenent caoabllity is lntegral to the s.uccess of
a protected area systeu. Areas ttrat are protected only on
papen can give a false sense of conservatlon acconpllshnent
whll.e Lhe real danage to the country contlnues.

4. There are benef its of the nl'tan and the Biospheren and nl{orld
Herltagen approaches in bhe south pacific. For exauple, the
diverse terrestrlal and narine ecosystens, nlth varled cultural
historles and tradltions as Hel1 as dlverse tradltional Iand-use
systens in the Paclfic islands provlde good opporbunl.ttes forapplylng fhe concept of cruster biosphere reserves. The
appllcatlon of bhe Blosphere reserve approach ln bhe South Paclfic
could open avenues for fundlng for protected area progratrnes aswell as fosterlng reglonal co-operation bo1+ards protected area
esbabllshnent and nanagenent. Ttre t{orld Herltage Convention hasnot nade good progress in ltre paclfic and relnforces the nany
beneflts of applylng these concepts, nith euphasis on assls!ancethat is avallable for parties to bhe convention.
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5.

6.

1.

2.

The need for a reglonal approach to protected areas nas enpbasisedln a nunber of papers to the conference. The south paciflc
Reglonal Envlrorment pnogranue (spREp) provldes a franework forprotected area establlshnent and nanagenent 1n the south paclflc
and future pnoteeted area proJects shoul.d either be coordlnated by,or llnked nlth, SPREP.

There ls a need fon developlng reglonar goals ln protected areaestabllshuent. At least J spealflc tangets or goals forconservat'lon acconplisbnents need to be achleved by the tlne of thenext south Paclflc Natlonal parks and Reserves conference:

. the establlshnent of at least one protected area in each
country and ferrltory of the reglon;

. an lncnease to 40 percent ln the nunber of ecoeyslens receivrng
sone klnd of protectlon; and

. the establlshnent of 50 nen protected areas tn the reglon (on
the average hardly nore than two per country)

lllEME: MARINE AND COA.STAL AREA.S

The use of coastar resourcea, partlcurarly for ftshlng, is adlstinctlve feature of life in the south pacifle. The need forconservatlon of coastal. reaources has becone an lncreasl.nglypresslng need, witb inpacts occurrlng ln nany paclflc uarlne areas
such ae overflshing, sedlnentatlon and s"nage eubrophlcatlon.

speclflc proble's Here docunented 1n papers, including:

DynanltinE: The practlce of dynanlte fishing can have a substantlar
lnpact on oorar reefs. Thls nas descrlbed for hJestenn sanoa and
bhe lnpact of dynanitlng ln palau Has outlined in the resource
EanageDent sectl0n of the conference. Exll0tlgtlgn -Qf cgrS-tr: Thedestruction and col l.ectlon of corar rs alrobr en ln soue southPaclflc countrres. speerfrc provlsrons have been inprenented forregulatlng the oollectlon of coral ln New Caledonla. ItCg-ElfLAIgAfl haste dLsoosal and negtLcldes: Often lndustrlal and hunan Hastedrain dlrectry lnto adJacent uarlne environnents ln bhe southPacLflc. Ovsrflehilxg: Thls probleD Has docunented for ltesternsanoa and lfen caledonta. Often the probleu ls due to a nunber offactors, such as conuerclal flshlng, recreatlonal flshlng ordynantttng. ac.la.sexl rend uae.g: Difierent rand usea aoJor-nrngnanlne areas ean have a uaJor lupact on the uarlne envlronuenb.
Fon exanple, land clearlng leadlng to solJ eroslon can have a naJoreffect on corals.
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3. The use of narlne areas in fhe south paclflc is ofben strongly
llnked tllth tradltlonal use and practlces. In the past natlve
subsistence cane nalnly fron agrlculture and flshlng and these tno
sources of llvel,lhood rere often protected by a syoten of cuet@ary
rights.

4. sone of the key lssues ln coastar zone Danageuent ln the south
Paclflc are:

. The need for new and trore coeprehenslve approaches to
conservat,lon of uarlne anlnar speoles such as cetaceans,
lurtles, dugong.

. The challenge of developing multiple resource Danageuent
regrnes whlch provlde for nature conservatlon and whlch
effectlvely lnoorporabe tbe knonledge and tenure systens of
tradltlonal connunltles.

. Resolutlon of the probren of legar and adnlnlstrative
dlstlnotlons between land and sea nhlch frusbrate successful
soastal zone Danagenent.

. slon progness ln helplng bhe publlc and governnents of the
south Paclflc to understand the inportance of na t ure
consenvatlon and to nake tbe neeesaary conmttuent.

. The need for congervatlon of speclflc ooean feafures.

5. There ls a need for systematlc approaches to address tbe types of
problens ldentifled above, One approach belng lnpleuented ln South
Paclfic countrles ls the establl.shoent of uarlne reserves, nlth
regulatlons on the use of narlne resources nithln such areas. fnrelatlon to narine reserves, tt ls lnportant that there be adequateplannlng for fhe anea. The beneflLs of thls hJere shob,n for
Fagatere Bay in Anerlcan sanoa where a plan was prepared nhich set
out clear dlrectlons for resource protectlon, research, eduoatlon
and the lneorporation of tradltlonal practlces lnto nanagenent
pnac tlces.

ft ls lnporLant to incorponate aspecfs of tradltlonal use practlces
into coastal nanageuent prograDnes. Thls would factlltate adequate
conservatlon and would encourage support for such progranmes fronlsland cornunltles.
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6. coastal nanageoent progrannes should be lntegrated nlth the Actlon
Plan for the south paclflc Reglonal Envlronnent progranne (spREp).
An exanpre of thls ls the reglonal progranne in coastal zone
nanagenent nhlch ls belng prepared by the conuonnearbh sclencecouncil rlthln the frauenork of bbe spREp Actlon pran.

Tradltlonal use Has ldentlfled as one of the naJon issues faclng
the developuent of a protected area systeu ln the south pactflc.
Tradltlonal use ts lntlnately llnked nlth tbe issue of land andnater tenure. south paclflc countrles have a long hlstory of hunanlnternelatlonstrlp wlth the land and sea, these often seen as havtngsplrlfual, uythleal and hlstorlcal slgnlflcance. Tnadltlonal
onnershlp lncorporated a nunber of rtghts, nhlcb dlotated use, suchas rlghts to ftsh or hunt, rtghts to eultivate land and rlghts touse certaln areas of the coastllne. These rights nere in aone
cases eonferred on indlvlduals by the vlllage ahlefl in others bythe concensus of the vlllage connunlty.

Hany of these rights served to conserve the envlronoent. Theldentiiy of the tradttional cmnunlty group rilth an area and thenldely held concept of it belng held ln trust for futuregeneratlons, led dlrectly to careful nanagenent of naturalreaourcea. The role of the tand and sea ln provldlng for thelnnedlate needs of the coonunity also dlctated careful husbandry ofthe land. Thts was reflected ln tradltional land use practices
whleh served to lnprove soll ferttlltyr and protect lnporiant trees
and nlldlLfe specles. The appllcaH.on of tabogs Has an luportantaspect of tradltlonar coDDunlty llfe. These taboos iuposedrestrlctlons on the use of certaln areas or resources and as suchnere an lnportant neans of ensuring the sunvlval of certalnnlldllfe specles and controrllng the over exproltatlon ofresources. Thus, practlces of wlse nesource use and iprotected
areastr tere nerr establlshed before the coulng of Europeans to thePaclflc Islands.

1.

2.
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3. The lnpact of Europeans Has nost pronounced on ttre Paclfic fslands.
One of the naJor lnpacts naa the alienation of land fron the
cusLmary syeteo of land ownersblp, Ilnked nltlr a disruptlon to
tradltlonal practlces of land use. lbe new systens of land tenure
concentrated the rlghts Lo onn and use land ln bhe onnership by
leasehold and freehold tltles. Thus, in nany countrles of Cbe
South Paclflc a dual evsten Cje land tenure evolved. Tbere nas the
allenated sectlon rthlch included land onned by governuent and
prlvate lnterests, held under reglstered tltles and rith boundaries
aurveyed and narked. In contrast, custmary land Has unregistered
and had boundarles forued by natural features; knonledge of !hese
and Lnherlted rtghts Here handed down orally froru one generatlon to
the next.

There are nany lmpllcatlons of tlris land t,enure systen for tbe
developnent of a proLected area systen in the South Paclfic.
Publlcry owned land for addi.tlon to the probected anea estate ls tn
very short supply in fsland countrles and avallable land ls often
subject to coupetlng Iand uae clalns, such as fon forestry
purposes. Most Paclfic Island countrles have Ieglslatlon rrhlch
aIlows Governnents to acquine lands for publJ.c purposes, eltber by
negotlatlon or by coupulsory acquisitlon. Honever Governnents are
reLuctant to use bhls power due to the politlcal unpopularity of
such actlons and also the length of tine involved ln acqulsltlon
procedur es.

The eonsequence of this lack of aval-lable land is thaf alternative
approaches to bhe establlshuent of protected areas need to be
explored. One altennative ls to establlsh protected areas tiithin
bhe franework of custonary land tenure and land use. Tbls nould
involve aspects such as tbe negottatlon of agreenents rtith
landonners to protect certaln areas or specles on land under their
eontrol. rt courd also lnvolve the selectrve lncorporatlon of
traditlonal use pracblces lnto protecbed area uanagenent. F'or
exaople, bhe application of raboos ln protectlng speclflc areas or
nlldrife specles Day prove to be an effective nanagenent tool,partlcularly 1n lsolated areas 1n tsland counbrles nhere
traditional group controls are strongest. Thls blendlng of
traditional use concepts nltb protected area Danagement lnplles a
broadening of natlonal park concepts. However, customary onnership
shourd not be a problen, but a beneflt. Traditlonal use based on
tapu and conaervation are problens only lf a strlct preservationlst
attitude ls adopted.

4.

5.
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6. There are speclfic exanples of this approach ln the south paclflc.
The Papua New Gulnea Governnent has been developing a netnork oflJlldlife Managenent Areas, nhere the land reualns under custonary
tenure and wbere regulatlons protect certaln species of nlldtlfe.
The lilrdllfe Manageoent Area approach allons for the continuationof traditl.onar Land use practices and has the naJor advantages oflnvolvlng tbe local co'nnunlty ln decislons affecting conservatlon
and land use. Another exanple of such an approach ls in FtJi,
nhere the Natlonal Trust has entered lnto a cooperative agreenent,rlth land oHners to protect a rare nirdllfe specl.es. rn thtslnstancer the landonnens recelve regular paynents and in return act
as nlIdllfe wardens. rntegral to the auccess of such progrannes lnthe Paclflc rsrands ls a prognaune of connunlty educatlon about the
varues of conservatlon and protected areas. rt 1s partlcurarly
lnportant that local coununltles do not vlen conservatlon andprotected areas as sonebhing that is a barrler to progress for
landotlners.

rn tbe future, there shourd be enphasis on incorporatlngtradltional use approaches lnto protected area nanagenent. Asynpathetic appnoach to thls area should ensure a future lncreasein the nunber of panks and reserves on custooary land in the sout,hPacific. There also needs to be a strengthenlng of bothtraditional and uodern envlronuental controls on other areas of
custooary rand. A nodel for protected area developuent in ttre
South Paclflc reglon roight inolude:

. A rlnited nunber of ful I nationar parks establ lshed on
governrnent rand. Ttese would be fuIly protected, adequatelystaffed and have recreatlonal and lnterpretabive facirltles.

. Nature reserves and sanctuarles strlctly control red by
governuent wtth access llnlted and nlrdllfe specles protected.

. A netnork of tnadltional eonservatlon areas on custmary land,
nanaged by local rand-owners nbo nake bhelr oHn reguratlons.
soue huntlng and flshing rlould be allowed, but the euphasls
sbould be on the use of traditional nefhods for subslstence
pur poses.

. Larger aneas w.hlch would stay under custcoary tenure but nhlch
would be subJect to land use and developoent contnols. rnparticular prlnary forest, nater catchnent areas and coastal
zones nould be protected in thls nay.

7.
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1.

1.

THEME: TRAINING

A naJor barrier to the effective nanagenent of protected areas in
the Soutb Paclflc ls the absence of trained staff. A cooplenent of
tralned and connitted staff ls the foundatlon of the operation of
any protected area systeu.

Trainlng of proteeted area Eanagers in the South Pacific nusb be
based on an assessnent of needs and nust be tailored to Souttr
Pactflc conditlons. In the South Paclfic the establishnent and
uanagenent of protected areas ls at a very early stage; park
nanagenent agencies are characterised by a lack of staff and
resources and, ln nany cases, existtng staff Iaak baslc park
nanagenent skllls. fn the Paclfic Island situatlon staff are
called on to undentake uany different functlons, For exaople, a
protected area nanager ln bhe South Paciflc would be responslble
for tbe fgLt range of tasks fron the bullding and nalntenance of
facilitles to public and conuunlty relatlons, and nould have to
operate under an extrene sbortage of equlproent, funds and
adninistrablve suppor t.

The tnpllcatlon for bralning protect,ed area staff in the South
Paclflc ts that tralning slrould lnitially concentrate on the
developoent of practlcal all round skl1Is rather than specific
areas of skll1 1.e. training should enphaslse producing generalists
rather than speclallsts, Tralning should also focus on the inlt,ial
acquisltlon of baslc skills wlth bhe subsequent developnent of none
specJ.allsed skllIs, i.e. ooncentrate on tratnllg -ffgn lbe bgllgU
.gD. the key lssues associated wlth protected anea developnent in
the South Paclflc often revolve around publlc atttbudes to
protected areasr psptlcularly the lack of publlc appreciation of,
and support for, protected area concepts, The inplicatlon for
training protected area nanagers ls that tralning enphasis should
be on developing publlc relations and eonnunications skllIs.

The developnent of lUlUfe tnalning prograEnes needs to be
approached in a systematic nanner. Thls should lncorporate an
asgessnent gj[ trainlns le-edE nithin the region whictr should aim to
identlfy speclfic training requirenents and prloritles.

3.

4.
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5. There are a nunber of approaches for addresslng tralning needs in
the South Paclflc reglon. These lnclude: the developtnent of
in-service tralnlng counses; partlclpation of lsland staff at
reglonal and internatlonal training progrannes; developnent of
bllaberal bnalning opportunitles (e.g. seconduent of offlcers);
and the lnclusion of protected area nanagenent skills in relevant
education curricula. There is unllkely to be a nagical answer to
the protected area tralnlng requlrenents of South Pacific
Countrles. The nost appnopriate approacb wlll probably involve a
conblnation of bhe above optlons. tlhlchever conbinatlon ls adopted
lt ls essentlal that tralnlng be practlcally orlented and focussed
on Lssues relevant bo the reglon.

The initlatlon of a conprehensive protected area training progratrEe
nlIl requlre adequate financlal resourcea. Potential avenuea for
funding should thus be ldentlfied and approached. PosslbLe sources
Lnclude:

bllateral ald progrannes fron Australia and New Zealand.

}IIdF'/IUCN

SPREP

. lforld Herltage Fund of UNESCO

Adequate plannlng and docuuentation should precede approaches to
potential funding organlsafions. Thls pre-planning strould
faclllfafe the nost cost effective use of resources and also
incnease the llkellhood of fundlng success.

7. Future tralning in the South Paclfic Region should fton fron the
dlrection tn the nActlon Strategy for Protected Areas ln the South
Paclflcn. A nunber of proposars fon specific trainlng workshops
arose fron the Thlrd SouLh Paciftc Natlonal Parks and Reserves
Confenence and these grere:

- a najor tralnlng course to be held for protected area Eanagers
Ln Nen Zealand tn 1987.

- a short, intenslve training courae on a protected area topic to
be organlsed in FlJl tn 1986.

6.
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t.

2.

TIIEME: JOURISM

There was only one paper presented under thls Thene. However, there
Here a nuuber of polnts ralsed about Tourisn ln dlscusslon periods and
these are surnarised below.

fn the South Paclflc tourlsn is one of the najor growth areas and
pnovldes a naJor input to natlonal and local econonles. There ls
an lntegral relatlonship between tounlsn and the establlshuent and
nanageuent of the protecbed areas, wlth bhe abtractions of btre
protected areas often provlding the focal polnts for encouraglng
tourlsts.

There are nany soclo-econoic benef its of tourlsn, partlcularly ln
relatlon to protected areas.

. Tourisn can provlde an econonlc Justificatlon for conservation
1.e. lt can provlde an economlc argunent agalnst short tern
gains fron resource exploltablon.

. Tourlsu can proEote public awareness of and supporb for
protected areas, by enabltng public enJoynent of such areas.

. Tourlsn focussed on protected aneas can encourage Iocal
euploynent and eeonmic developnent, through aspecbs such as
concession developoent in park areas, and enploynenb of locaI
people in park nanagenent activitles.

3. However, tourJ.sn developnent can be a double edged snord 1n
relatlon to protected areas. If overdeveloped or uncontrolled,
tourlsu can endanger natural areas, cause vlsuaI and cultural
pollullon and destroy the resource on rihlch tt ls based. The
potential dangers to national park and probected area values can be
severe and thus fhere ls need for careful and synpabhetlc tourist
developuent, when it occurs ln protected areas.
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4. The potential threats and benefits necessitate clearly deflned
t,ourlsm guldellnes 1n relatlon to protected areas:

There ls a need for close comnunicatlon and cooperallon between
the tourist industry and protected area Eanagers. rhere shourd
be an atteopt to educate tourlst operators about the values of
protected areas and the need for synpathetic developnents t,thlch
do not deLract fron prluary resource values.

There should be an avoidance of large scale, open-ended
developnents in protected areas.

Tourisn developnenLs should blend wlth surroundings to ualntaln
the envlronmentrs natural appearance,

THEME: RBSOURCE MANAGEMENT

Protected areas h,ere seen as having an inportant role to play 1n
bhe nanageuent of the dlverse range of natural resounces on nhlch
the llfestyles of nany Paclfic istand conmunitles depend, rn tbepastr usE of ttrese resounees nas controlled by rocal connunitlespractislng braditional nethods nhich incruded taboos, seasonar
controls over harvesting, rotational use and onnership rlghbs. By
these neana they were able to ensure these resources, nhich Herevltar to thelr rlay of Ilfe, were utirised on a sustalnabre basis.

Howeverr. pressure fron increasing fopulatlons and desire for the
naterlal beneflts of nestern style developnent have tended to place
bhe effectiveness of traditlonal resource Danagerent uethods injeopardyr creating pressure on the resources and nen problens forlocal people and governnenb resource ntanagers a1ike. Theavallabl1ity of nen technology, partlcularly 1n the forn of
luproved transport, technlques and naterlars for agrlculture,forestry and flshing, has provided the means for rarge scare
resource exproitatlon prevlously beyond the capabltlties of
conuunlties uslng traditional nethods. partlcularly affected have
been the uarl.ne nesources of the ecologlcally sensltive lagoon and
coral reef systens lncludlng black coral, turtles, giant claug andsffe popular lnshore flsh specles. Throughout the south paclflc
Region populatlons of theso and othen speeles are non depleted andsufferlng fron connerclallsatlon and over-explolt,atlon, rllegar
flebtng uslng dynanlte and chenicals, together rith poachlng, 

"""furtber exacerbattng the problen ln the south pactfic.

1.

2.
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3. Land has always been a linlted resource on bhe snaller Paclfic
islands and to-day expanding populatlons are utlllslng once
productive natural aneas for settlenent. The conversion of natural
forest to agnlcultural and forestry systens has brought aboub
further envlronoental deterlonation and depletion of nafural
resources. Forestry operatlons have also led to reducflon 1n
ntldllfe trabltat and bhe populatlons of nany speeles. liildllfe is
also threatened by lllegal poachlng and huntlng aetivltles and tbe
lntroduction of feral predatons such as rats, cats and pigs.

4. Paclflc countrles are beconlng aware of the need to lntroduee
conservatlon neasures to nalntaln a sustalnable resource base for
future developoent.

Conservatlon nay be even nore crltleal ln the lsland envlronnent
wbere resources are linlted, ecosystens fragller and nhere because
of the isolated and fraguented nature of the islandsr human
socleties have had to renaln interdependent cottrponents of thetr
island ecosysteo. The concept of a nlcropark(1) nas advanced as a

nen bype of protected anea status, tthich lncorporates loaaI
involvenent and the lntegration of tradltional resource utilisation
nethods lnto area nanagenent. Several ottrer concepts or nodels for
protected area systeos which recognlse this need to lnvolve local
connunlbles and lntegrate traditlonal resource Eanagenenf pracbicee
lnto protected area Eanagenent nere advanced ln papers presented in
the Tradlflonal Use and Park ldanageuent Sessions. In dlscussion it
Has polnted out that the IUCN have ldentlfled 10 dlfferent
categorles of protected area of nhlch Natlonal Park Has only one.
It was consldered that wlthln the oLber 9 cateSories there nould be
sufflcient flextbllity bo accmnodate the speclaJ. requirenents of
the South Paelflc reglon.

(1) A nlcropark is deflned as
conservatlon area wblch does or
lnportant natural and cuLtural
use of local people.

ggg sua1l-seale, local-level park or
could serve the purpose of preservlng

resourcea for the long- tern sustainable
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5. 0n a rore practlcal note, connon problems faclng nesource nanagersln the reglon were hlghllghted ln the papers fnom palau, Tonga andKlrlbatl- Although adntnlstratlons are often agare of the general
nature of speclflc nesource Eanagenent problens, they tend to Iackthe ueans or capaclty to undertake the sclentlflc pesearch
essentiar for a conprehenslve understandlng of the problen and thedevelopuent of a selenbtflcally based nanagenent response.Slnilarlyr luplenentatlon of resource Danageuent is often hlnderedby a lack of flnance, equlpnent and tralned staff. consequently,Paclflc lsland countrles wlll need to look to thelr nore divefopbO
nelghbours and reglonal and lnternatlonal conservation agencles forasslstance ln resolving thelr resource nanage&ent probleos. rnthl.s respect sPREp nlrr have an inpontant role to pray and the
resounce Eanagenent lssuee ln the Actlon Strafegy together nlbh theconference resolutlons nllr prove a valuable guide to prlorlby
areas for future aotlon.

TTIEME: PROTECTED ARET HANAGEMENT

1. Unllke nany oountrles ln the norld nhere there is a long history of
involvement In Natlonar park and protecbed area uanagenenb, thrsfleld 1s st11I in tts infancy tn the south paciflc Reglon.Protected area Eanagers are faced n1!h a hosb of dlff lault
tranageDent problens. rn nany casea these are attrlbutable bo:

the dlfftculbles arlslng fron lnposlng nestern concepts andcriteria for protected areag on the tradltlonar social andcultunal envlrotment,s of paclflc lslands,

the low polltlcal prlorlty aoolgned to eonservatron andpnotected area establlsbnent and uanagenent by the governnentsof the reglon,

a lack of flnance, equlpnent and lnalned staff,
dlfflcultles of access Do the nore sophlsllcated plannlng and
nanagenent technlques enployed ln countrles nlth retl developedprotected area systeos.
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Thus, by conparlson wlth their overseas counterparts who frequently
have the polltical backlng and resourees to effectlvely carry out
their nanagement responstbilltles, tbe task faclng the protected
area nanagers ln the South Pactflc Reglon ls dauntlng. The
lnternatlonally recognlsed IUCN deflnltlons and the relatlvely
lnflextble crlterla for Natlonal Parks can be a aource of
nanagenent confllcb when applled to the Paclfic lsland sltuatlon.
The htgh etandarde lnpllclt 1n these deflnltlons and crlterla
blnder adaptatlon by snall lsland countrles. For exanple, the IUCN

crlterla that Natlonal Parks be of a large slze and be establtshed
by the hlghest coopetent authorlty, ls often unreallstic ln the
lsland sltuatlon where land area ls snall and local rules and llnes
of authorlby bradltlonall.y doulnate land use declsLons.

2, It, has been suggested that an lnherent confl,ict exlsts between the
strlct npreservatlonlstn phllosophy behlnd protected areast
especlally Natlonal Parks, and the tradltlonal patferns of
custouary land onnershlp and resource use rlgbts trhlch prevall ln
Paclftc tsland countrLes. For exanpler atteupts by central
governnent authoritles to allenate and protect Iand held under
custonary oHnershlp, nhere authorlty over this I and has
bradltlonally rested nlth bhe head of bhe local coununity, ls an
loposltlon on the tradltional rlghts and aufhority of the
coouunlty. If pursued anbitrarlly, such actlon n111 tnevltably
cause deep seated looal opposltlon to the concept of tbe protected
areas and nake achleveuent of Eanagenent obJecllves and the taek of
the Park Manager extreuely dlfflcult. TbtIe sone oppositlon to
probecLed areas ln terus of trlocklng upn natural resources Is
unlversal wherever nen protecbed areas are noobed, such opposltlon
takes on a apeclal slgnlficance ln countrles Hbere bhe people rely
on the resources for thelr subsistance. Fonesbs and forest
resources are tradltlonally coononly onned and freely avallable for
publlc use. Strlcb proLectlon of foresb areas r11l therefore be
consl.dered a denlal of tradltlonal rlghts effectlng bhe llfestyle
of the local people, glvlng rise to naJor Danagenent problens.
Confllct betneen preservaflon and tradltlonal rlghts also arise
where traditlonal pnactlces such as shlftlng agriculbure splll over
lnto protected areas or nhere pernanent or tenporary dnelllngs are
establlshed lllegally on Hhat was once custmary land.
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3. Flexlble crlterla for protected areas rlere neceasary to enablelndlvldual countrles to develop systens for protectlng thelrnaturar and cultural herltage. rn this respect fhe nultlpte useconcept of Forest Parks in New zearand ltay serve as a useful nodelfor the south Paclfic reglon. rt was also stressed that al though
several of the rucNts lnternatlonatly recognised protected aneacategorles Here based on strlct pneservation criteria, ofhers nene
nope flexlble tn provlding for hunan use and resource use.

The need for good dialogue between protected area Eanagers and thelocal conmunitles bo achieve local acceptance and understandlng ofprotected area obJectlves tlas enphasised. An exaupre Has glven ofFlJl where good dialogue nlth the local conuunity durlng tfie eartyestabllshnent phase, and subseguent local lnvolvenent in nanagenentof bhe pnotected area, Haa instruEental in achlevlng iocatco-operatlon and acceptance.

At the reglonal revel there are a nuuber of ways paclfic lsland
countrles can collaborate to strengthen thelr nanagement capabllityfor protected areas. rt Has polnted out thai regionarcollaboratlon has proved nost effeetlve for developrng bhe
DanageDent capablllties of the ASEAN member countrles. Regional
corlaboration had, aDong ofher things, led to the developnent ofstandand protected area deflnltlons and crlterla and had been
LnstrunenEar ln securlng expert assistance ln nanagement planning
and other facets of protected area nanagenent in governnent and nongoverntrent agencles. rn bhis respect delegates necognlsed that
SPREP, through its lnpleoentatlon of the Actlon strategy for
Protected Areas in the south pacificr has an lnportant re tonatrole to play ln encouraglng collaboration and strength"nlngprofected area Eanagenent capabillties tn the reglon.

4.

E
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6. ACTro[ STnATmY ANp RESoLUTToNS

The prlnctpal obJective of the Technlcal Session nas the preparatlon of a

Draft Actlon Strategy for Protected Areas in the South Paclfic Reglon. To
asslst the conference ln thls task a norking paper lncorponatlng a draft
Strategy had been prepared by IUCN Connlssion on Natlonal Parks and
Protected Areas (CNPPA) reglonal councillors, prlon to the confenence.
Ttrls paper Has lntroduced eanly ln the Sesslon and the task of developlng
it was given to an open working party of country delegates, IUCN and SPREP
and cbalred by the FlJi delegate and IUCN reglonal counclllor Mr B, Singh.
This group net at the end of each dayts sesslon to reflne the draft and
lncorporate relevant polnts dlstilIed frou the dayts proceedlngs.

The dnaft Actlon Strategy prepared by tbe worklng party reflected the
prlorltles and needs of tbe Paclfic lsland countrles, and nas referred back
to the Technlcal Sesslon together Hlth six draft resolutlons. These Here
endorsed rlth the recmmendation thab they be refenred to the Ministerlal
Sesslon for adopblon. Both the Actlon Strategy and the resolutlons appear
ln Parb If as they nere flnally adopted.
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7. CLoSING STATEHENT

The Chalrman, Mr Iosefatu Reti of l{estern Sauoa offlcially closed the
Technlcal Session after dellvering the folloriing brief closing stateoent:

Fellow Delegates,

0n behalf of ny delegation I nould like to say that for us it has been
a grea! pleasure to see you all here in llestern sanoa. r hope that
vour like r, have galned a Lot frm tbe conference and have enjoyed
your stay ln our country. I believe that we have all learnt nueh and
gained Eany net.l ldeas fron the papers presenbed and our discusslons.
Hopefully a record of these n111 be nade avallable strortly to asslst
us bo begin to put then to good use. l.ty sincene appreclation goes to
tbe conferenoe onganisers and sponsorsr pdptlcularly the spc, rucN,
UNEP and the Governnents of Nen Zearand and New south l{ales(Australla)r and all otber govennnents and non governnent agencieswlthout whose contrlbutions thls conference nlght not have beenpossibre. rt is ny beltef that this conference, nhlch ls one of the
nost nidely represenbed neetings r bave attended, has generated neli
concepts and approaches for protected aneas in bhe south pacific
region. r hope the delegates here wrl.1 pnonote the need for thelr
rapld lnplenent,ation on their return hone and nirl be encouraged fo
ensure that the co-operallon and exchange of infornatlon begun here
will contlnue nlthln the reglon.

f would also like to ttrank the Secretarlat for their efforts. I have
extended our thanks to the tea ladies for ttre fine repasts we tiave
enJoyed. For those of you leaving us r nlsh you a safe Journey andfor those staying on for the Mlnisterlal session, r rook forward to
worklng nlth you next neek.

Flnally, lt has been a pleasure and great honour to have chalred this
neeting and r very nuch appreciate having had the opportuniby to doso. t{lth these fetr words I declare the Technlcal Sesslon of this
Third South Paclflc National Parks and Reserves Conference offtelally
cI osed.
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1 . OPENIIIG STATEI,IENTS

Sunnarles of tbe openlng statenents nade by delegates are lncluded
below. Edtted verslons of the statements by the delegates from
l{estern Sanoa, South Paclflc Connisslon, IUCN, Papua New Gulnea and
New Zealand are included as Annex 1 to thls report.

Tbe Honorable Mr. Toi Aukuso, Mlnlster of Agrlculture, Forests and
Flsherles, l{estern Sanoa.

In hls openlng stabenent, the Honorable Mr. Tol Aukuso HarnIy
welconed the delegafes and eophaslsed bhat the protectlon and
conservation of the vulnerable natural envlronuents of our lslands
was a natter of concern for all Pacific countries. He suggested that
South Paclflc countries should be unlted ln thelr approach to natune
conservation and protected area uanagenent and thab the successful
achlevenent of reglonal and natlonal objectlves in these flelds nould
depend largely on regional co-operatton.

Mr. rananti l;lg-c[e, Dlrector of Progranues, south Paciflc conmlssion.

In neplytng to the openlng statenent of The Honorable Tol Aukuso, Mr,
Pierre expressed bhe slncere appreclation of the south paclfic
connlsslon and bhe deregates for the wllItng co-operation and
hospltallty whlch had been extended by the Governuent and people of
l{estern Sanoa in hosting the Conference.

He referred t,o the draft Actlon strategy for protected areaa in the
Paclfic Region nhlch had been produced by the technlcal session
during the preceding neek for consideratlon at the Minlsterial
Meetlng. Mr. Pierre pointed out that adoptlon of the Action
strategy by the neetlng would both relnforce the success of the
technical session and enhance the abirity of sPREP to pronote and
facllitabe action ln the region relatlng to protected areae.

Related to this nas the need for Governnents Lo sebtle on a regional
legal franework for Nature consenvation in the south pacific. rn
this respect the dlseusslon of tbe Conventlon on bhe Conservation of
Nat ure in the south Paciflc by the neeting hias seen as an lnporbant
step to this end.
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Mr- Pienre noted the rapid lncrease in envinonnenbal aHarenesa inthe region slnce bhe flrst initiative was r.,tade bowards a Conservation
Conventlon 1n Lrlestern Sanoa tn l9?6. Of particular inportance Has
bhe developnent of the South Paciflc Reglonal Envlronnent progranne
tihich provlded an umbrella for co-operative actlvities rrithin all
environnent nanageoent flelds including conservatlon and protected
anea estabrrshuent. Mr. pierre aJso noted the t,hlrd inporfant
obJectlve of the ueeting, thls belng to provlde an opportunity forcountrles to nake policy statenents and connitments 1n the fleld ofconservatlon and protected area nanageoent.

rn his concluding reoarks Mr. pierre highrlghted the slgnrficant
supporting contrlbutlons of the uany governnents and o.g"ntsations
which had nade the Confenence possible and expressed the strong fropethat a genulne South Pacific conservatlon concept, orientaged tiwardsneeting the needs of paclflc island counbries, nould energe fron thedellberations of the Conferenee.

Ur^ Hgrold.Eldsylk, chalruan, connlttee on NaIional parks andProfected Areas, fUCN.

Mr. Eidsvik provided background infornatlon on the rucN andlndicated the wish of IUCN to cooperate nith South paclflc countnres
and SPREP ln the field of protecbed area establishuent and nanageuentln the south Paclflc. Mr. Eidsvik gaved the Jolnt cooperative
agreenent betneen the spc and rucN as a positlve exanple of thisapproach. He also referred to tbe 19gz-gg rucN Marin" p"tg"rnne andinforued deregates that it will have the thene of rrsl.and
conservationn. Deregates learnt that rucN nas norking closely with
uN Agencles to develop ner inltlatlves under this thene.

-Ihs Es-0pra-bls Ur- -Sgso Tgpu, Mlnlster of Envlronment andConservatlon, Papua Net.l Gulnea.

Mr. Tonu enphasised bhe need for pacific island countries to be
concerned for bhe protection and conservatlon of thelr environnent
and suggested they should look to successful traditional pnlnclplesof resource tranagenent nhen developlng pollcles for conservation andenvlronnenbal pnotectlon.

Mr. Tonu lndlcated that papua New Guinea was of the vien that theApla convenblon should be brought into force by the paclfic israndcountrles represented at the neettng. He expressed the view thatsuch an instrunent was essential to uniLe the fndependent States oftbe South Paclfic region in their efforts towards nature conservatlon
and envlronnental protection.
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2.

Ibg Honorabte Mr- Koro llglete, Minlster of Lands and Forests, New
ZeaIand.

Mr. l{etere nentloned Nen Zealandrs alnost 100 years of experlence
rith Nablonal Parks and Reserves and lts lnportance ln terus of theconaervation of the diversity of flora and fauna in the South paclflc
reglon. He saH cooperation betneen Pactftc countries as being ofconsiderable inportance ln fur bhering negronal and natlonal
conservatlon obJectlves. rn thls respect the Apla convention nas
seen as being lnpontant for the establlshnent and Lnplenentation of
sound envtronuental pollcies.

Mr. -L Riehnond, on behalf of the Minlster of Arts, Herltage and
Envlronoent, Ausbralta.

Mr. Richnond neferred to the successfur neetlng of experts at theprecedlng technical gession at whlch the draft Aotlon strategy had
been prepared. One of the issues llkely to arise fron neetingfsdiscusslons of bhe strategy ras that of reglonal cooperation ln itsinplenentabion. rn this respect he bel ieved Austrarl.a courdcontrlbute slgnlfioantly, especlally in the area of protected areananagement tralnlng. Mr. Richnond also considered the Actlon
Strategy would be valuable for definlng protected area obJectives andpr ior ltles.

Mr. Rictroond also referred to his eountryrs nlsh to aceede to theApla Convention in the near future.

Delecations fron Fiii, G99k rslands, Nen catedonia, France and renga.

rn brief opening stateuents, a representatlve fron each of thesedelegations expressed thelr thanks to the Governnenf of hlestern Sanoafor hosting the eonferenee whlch lras seen as an lnportanb event lnthe developnenf of regional lnltlatlves ln the fletds of natureconservatlon and environEental protectlon. They expressedappreciatlon of the work done in t,he technlcar session and neresupportive of the need for the Apla convention !o enter into foree.

EIectLq! gf neetins Chairman and Vice Chairnan

The meeting appointed the forlowlng deregates as chairnan, viceChairnan and Deputy Vice Cbairnan nespectively;

. The Hon. Mr. Tol Aukuso, Minlster of Agrrcurture, Departnent ofAgriculture, Forests and Fishenles, l{estern Samoa.

. The Hon. Dr. Tearikl Matenga, Minister for rnternal Affalrs andConsenvation, Cook Islands.

, The Hon. Mr. Koro T. Hetere, MinisLer of Lands and Forests, Ner
Zeal and .
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3. Objectives gf neettng and adootion ef. ggCndA

The cbalrnan outlrned the objectlves for the meetlng as:

II.

I. To resorve a course of actlon in relatlon to the conventlon on
the Congervatlon of Nature in the South pacific.

To resolve a eounse of action in relation to t,he Drafb Actlon
strategy for Protected Areas, prepared by |tre Technlcal sessionof the Conference.

4.

5.

III. To provide countrles with an opportuniLy to outline comnitoenbsto protected area establlshnent and nanagenent ln bhe SouthPaciflc and otber activlties to further the goals of the Drafb
Action Strategy.

The provislonal agenda was adopted by the neetlng,

Meeting Procedures

The neetlng procedures Here outllned by the chairuan coverlng thetypes of papers before the neeting, the procedures for proposing
resolutions and the procedures for preparation, revlew and adoptlonof the neetlng record.

Brlef Ooenlns Statenents fron Deleeat,lons

A nunber of countrles made lnbroductory statenent,s to the oeeting andlhe follonlng sentlnents Here expressed:

. a t{arn appreclation to the Governnent of hlestern Sanoa for hosting
the Third South Paclflc Natlonal Parks and Resenves Conference;

. the inportance of the conservation issues to be dlscussed at the
neetlng to the countrles of the South paclfle Reglon;

. the need for delegations at the Ministeriar Meeting to norkbogether J-n a spirit of reglonar co-operatton, to settle on anActlon sfrategy and the future of the 19?6 conventlon on theConservatlon of Natune in the South paciflc.
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6. Lecal Ootions fon the Consenvatlon gl Nature Jg tbe

South Pacific

The optlons in relatlon to the 1976 Convention on the Conservation of
Nature ln the South Paclflc nere lntnoduced by Hr. Harold Etdsvlk of
IUCN. Two key polnts nere ralsed by delegates during the dlscusslon
nhlch ensued:

' that the convention provldes a useful legal basls for the
establlshnent and nanagenent of protected areas in the south
Paclfic and despite soe neaknesses it should be supponted.

. There ls scope for anendlng the conventlon once it enters intoforce. Suah anendnenLs oould be lncorporated as specific protocols
subJect to tbe concurrence of participatlng countrles.

The delegatlons of France, papua New Gulnea and tJestern sanoa, as
slgnatorles lndicated they would urge thelr Governnents to take alr
necessary steps to ratify tbe Conventlon.

In addltion, the delegatlons of the folloning countrl.es lndlcatect the
connltnent of thein Governuents to accede to the conventlon:Australia, cook rslands, French polynesla, New caledonia, Nen
Zealand, Solonon Islands, lJallls and Futuna.

The followlng country delegations also supporfed the lntent of the
Conventlon and lndlcated that thelr Governnents nould consider
accesslon: Fijl, Guan, Kirlbatt, MarshaJ.l rslands, parau and ronga.

The Hestern sanoa delegate stated that hls Governnent, as Deposltory
for the convention, rooked fornard to recelving the insbruuents ofratlflcaLion or accession froo these Governnents at the earliest tlneposslble so bhat the convenblon nay enten lnto force. l1estern Sanoa
also welconed tbe receLpt of lnstrunents from other Govennnents rthichnight rilsh to Joln the Conventlon.

The oeetlng also passed a Resolut,lon unglng Governments to accede bo
bhe Convenbion as soon as posslble (see Resolution 1).
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7 . Revlen and Adopt,ion gf Draft Action strateqy gg pnotected .6rcae

The Actton Strategy was adopted by the oeeting whlch comnended the
work of the technlcal sesslon to bhe Conference ln its preparatlon.
The followlng prlnclpal polnts arose fron the dlscussion precedlng
adoptlon:

. There braa an urgent need to expand the exLstlng network ofprotected areas in the pacific Reglon.

. The Actlon strategy lras recognlsed as a valuabre new neglonarlnlttatlve ntrlch nould greatJ.y asslst the lnpleuentation of theconservatlon objectlves on the South Paclflc Reglonal Envlronment,
Progranne.

. The Actlon strategy conpleuenbs the rucN progranne for the
developnent of regionar conservation strategies and provldes
reglonal and internatlonaL agencies with a polnb of neference nbenconsidering support for conservatlon and protected area activitlesln the reglon.

' rnpleuenting tbe strategy goals noul.d be expensive for snarlerj'sland countrles and nould require asslstance fron other countriesparticipating in SPREP as reI1 as fron reglonaL and intennatlonal
orga nlsa tlons.

The full text of the Action strategy is incruded as Annex 2.

Revien and Adootlon gJe Resolutions

The Meetlng reviened and adopted three resolutions nhen addresslng
Agenda ltens 6 and Z. Ihe resolutlons No. 1 - 3 concern the Apiaconventlon on the conservatlon of Nature in bhe south pacific, the
need to 1lnk the Apia Convention with the SPREP Draft Convention forthe Protectlon and Developnent of the Natural Resources andEnvlronnent of the south pacific Reglon, and the adoption of theSbrategy for Protected Areas.

Five Fesolutlons (Nos. 4-8) suboltbed by the conference technical
sesslon also nere revlewed and adopted. These resolutlons concernconservation areas on custonary/tnadltl.onal lande and waters,destructive fisblng nethods, future South Paclflc Nature Conservation
and Protected Aneas conferences and appreclablon to contributlnggovernnents and organlsatlons.

8.
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The Resolutlons as adopted follon:

Resolution llunben f.
CO}IVENTION ON TIiE CONSERVATION OF ilAnINE IN TTIE SOUffi PACIFIC

EeeAAUlSlng the value of t,he Apla Conventlon in supporttng the
prlnclples of nature conservatlon ln the South Paclftc;

llottm bhat the technlcal session supported bhe Apia Conventlon belng
brought into force and that deregates at thls Ministerlal Meetlng
have lndlcated sinilar support;

Urces that Governnents concerned synpatbetlcally conslder accedJ.ng to
the Apla conventlon as soon as posslbl.e aa evldence of thetr
coouitnent to nature conservatlon in the Soufh paclflc.

Resolution Nunber !.
LTNKING ITIE APIA COIiIVENTION OF NAIITRE t{Illt TIIE SPREP DRAFT
COWENTION FOR IIIE PROTECTION AND DSUELOPI,IEIIT OF ITIE NAIURAT.
RESdJRCES ANn EMIIR0NI,IENT 0F THE SOUTII p{CfFIC REGION.

RecosnisLns bhat the South Paclfic Regtonal Envlronnent Progranne
provldes an approprlate franenork for lnprenentatlon of the Apla
Corventlon;

Mindful of the negotlatlons, nearing eonpletlon, on the draft spnEp
conventlon for bhe Protectlon and Developnent of the Natural
Resources and Envlroment of the South paclflc Region;

Recoqnlsinq the necessity to clearly link the bwo conventionsl

Requests that to bhis end sPREP prepare alternatlve proposals for
conslderatlon by the Fourth Meeting of Experts on the spnEp
Conventlon to be held ln Novenber 1985.

Resolution Nunben l.
ACTION STRATEGY FON PROTECTED AREAS TN THF- SOgTII PACIFIC RMION

The Third south Paclfic Natlonal parks and Resenves conferenoe

Havlns revlewed bhe Draft Action strategy prepared by the technlcal
sesslon of the Conference;
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Adoots the Strategy for lnplenentation wlthin the franework of the
South Paclflc Reglonal Enviroruoent hogranne.

Resolutlon Nunber {.
CONSERVATJON AREA^S ON CUSTOMARY/TRADTTTONAL LANDS AHD hIATERS

The Thlnd south Paclflc Natlonar parks and Reserves conference:

Recocnlsinr that tn order to achieve nature consenvation objeetlves
on land and naters under bradibionat connunity Jurlsdlction,lnnovative nelr approaches to the deflnlblon, estabrlshnent and
uanagenent of conservatlon areas are neededl

Aooreclatlnq that the nature of custmary/traditional land and narlne
tenure is very conprex, has ahanged to a varylng extent ln different
locallties 1n response fo outslde influences, and has vartable
relevance for nature conservatlon;

Considens that appropriate elenents of custmary/tradltlonal land and
nanine tenure should be used to achleve the alns of nature
conservation so that a lasting foundation for nature conservation in
the land and naters of traditlonal cmnunltles night be established;

Reouests that there be a detailed and critlcal review of current
efforts to achleve conaervatlon obJecblves ln land and nater areas
subject to soloe foru of traditlonal Jurisdiction, the review to
lnvolve indlvlduals from nlthln and outside tenure systens Hho have
debailed understanding of the conplexity of such systens;

sucsests that tbls revlen courd be nade and guldelines for nature
conservation developed by a snall ad hoc group nade up of:

fndlviduals experlenced ln the nore lnnovative efforts to achleve
conservatlon goals on traditional areas.

Indivlduals Hho have a detalled understanding of the tradlLional
tenure and resource rights of one or nore of the Reglonrs
t,radltlonal societies.

Indlvlduals nho have sone understanding of nature conservatlon and
of tradltional cmnunity associablons nlth land and naters and rrho
can assist ln crarifying prlnciples and issues and prepare t|ritten
aceounts.
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Reouests SPREP to identlfy the nenbers of the norking group, dnaH uD
detailed terns of reference and to seek funding to support uhis
proJ ect.

lesolutlon Nunber 5.

DESTNUCTIVE FISHINO MET{ODS

The Thlrd soubh Paciflc Natlonal Parks and Reserves conference:

Recosnlslng that, destnuobive forns of flshlng, such aa the use of
exproslves, poLsons and the breaking or snashing of corals have
danaged or destroyed nany productlve aoastal areas, creattng a
serlous problen for the conservation of narine life;
Requests the Soulh Paclfic Reglonal Enviroment Progranue to exanlne
the extent of thls probren tn the reglon and provlde asslstance to
countrles through educatlonal nateriars and by advice on control
neasunes.

Resolution lfunben [.
FUflINE CONFERENCES

The Third south Paciflc Natlonal Parks and Reserves conference!

Notins the valuable contributions nade by the serles of South Pacific
Natlonal Parks and Reserves Conferenees to the advanceoenb of nature
conservatlon ln the region;

Reouesf,s the south Paclflc Regional Environnent progranne at the
south Pacific conuission to undertake the organlsatlon of the
Conferences ln collaboratton nith fUCN as outllned ln its agneenent
nlth sPC, bhe conferences to lnclude opportunity for norkshops on key
issues durlng the technicaL sesslons.

Resolves that the nane of the conference be changed to the south
Pacific Nature Conservation and ProtecLed Areas Conference and that
bhe Conference should continue to be held every four years.
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Resolutlon Nunber f.
APPRECTATTON TO CONTSIBUTINC ORGANISATIONS

The Thlrd south Paclflc Natlonal parks and Reserves conference:

Expresses appreciatlon to the folloning Governnents and organlsationsfor generous flnanclal and other assistance in the support of theThird south Pacific Natlonar parks and Reserves conference:

. l{estenn Sanoa

. South paciflc Regional Environnent progranne
Internatlonal Union for the Conservat,ion of Nature

and Natural Resounces: $il'i,:i::l'3:"5111"",
: il::"*i:'"H'::.1:1";ffill:,il"lll'i3,"

and the Paclfic

: [:ll:otiltron" Eduearlonar, sclenriric andCultural 0rgantsation
. United Nations Envirormenb progranne
. Australlan Cmnonwealth Government
. United States National panks Service

Resolublon Nunber g

ACKNO"I FnGEMENT T0 THF G0VERI\|MFNT ANn pEopr E OF }IESTERN SA!t03

The Thlrd south pacific National parks and Reserves conference:

HALine UQI in Apla fron 24 June bo 3 July 19g5 at the generousinvltatlon of the Governoent of l,Jestenn Sanoa;

HavLnr adopted tbe Action strategy for protected Aneas in the southPaclflc Reglon;

Recoenisinq thaD tbe prepanations nade and the asslstance provlded bythe Governutent of t{estern sanoa contributed greatty to theConference I

Aooneciative of the generous hospltallty extended by the Governtrentand tbe people of llestern samoa to nenbers of the delegations, theobservers, and the seoretarlat attending the conference; I

F*onesses its gnatlfude to the Governnent and the peopre of llesternSanoa.
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9. countrv statenents g[ connLtnent log pnotected area Establishge.n! asd,llanacenent

SunnarLsed versl.ons of stateuents of country connltnents to protected
area establlshnent and nanagenent follon:

Austral 1a

The delegate represenbing Australla referred to the follonl.ng
lnttlatl'ves in proteeted area EanageNnent baken in Australla ln recent
tlnes:

. Tbe lnerease of the land reserved under dlfferent pnoteated area
categorles bo 30.95 mllllon hectares or 3.951 of the land anea of
Austral 1a.

. Tbe establlshnent of approxlnatery 200 narlne and estuarlne
protected areas totalllng over lf nlrllon bectanes in area.

. The inltlatlon of the flrst full tine ranger lraln!.ng progranne fon
Aborlglnal people in Kakadu Natlonal Park and the developnent of aslullar course by the N.S.H. National Parks and l{lldlife Service.

. The grantlng of tltle to bhe traditional Aboriglnal onners of Ayers
Rock and lts subsequent leaseback as a Natlonal park lnvolving
Aborlglnal people ln tts nanageuent.

. The design and develoFent of a reglonal training seninar on parks
and nildllfe adnlnlsbratlon for senior fleld Danagers.

. Areas for future act,ion nlll lnclude:
(1) lnproved protecbion of netlands(fi) assessnent of funther areas for wllderness area status and(111) protectlon of the Australlan ralnfonescs.

Cook Islands

The delegate representtng the Cook fslands referred to the followlnglnltlatlves and proposed future courses of aetlon:

Tte passing of the Nature conservatlon Act in l9?5 enabltng the
establishment of Natlonal Parks and Reserves such as Suwarrow AtolINational Park nhlch nas established ln l9?9,
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. Proposals to set aslde nature and nildllfe reserves for theprotectlon of tbe rare and endangered blrd, the Ranotonga
flyca tchor.

. Plans to declare Takutea Island a lJildlife reserve.

. Plans to undertake basellne resource data surveys of existlng and
proposed natlonal parks and reserves.

. rnltiatlon of a public educatlon and awareness canpalgn to aldprotected area conservaH.on.

Flrt

The delegate representlng FiJi refenred to ttre following lnitlaLives
1n conservation and pnotected area estabrlshment t,aken by hls
country:

. The draftlng of a National Panks and Reserves Bill and a new Tonn
and Country Planning 8111 and thelr innlnent lntroductlon to
Parllanent.

. The developoent and lnprenentatlon of a plan for a systen ofNatlonal Parks and Reserves.

' A governuent counltnent to a progranme of public education ainect at
lncreaslng environuental atrareness.

. Tbe preparatlon of a Natlonar conservatlon strategy ln 19g5/g6.

. Particlpation in technlcal neetings on the drafb SpREp conventlon.

. Assessnent of possible lnvolvenent ln lnternatlonal oonservatlon
agreements and conventlons.

Guan

The delegate representing Guao reaffirned his countryrs conultnenb to
tbe esfabllshuent and managenent of a Natlonal Parks and Reservessysten representatlve of tbe islandrs eeology. proposed futureinltiatives lncluded:

. The evaluatlon and establlshnent of nen protected areas.

. Pubrlc education prograo'es on nature consenvatlon.
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. Inprovenent of the regulatlons for protected areas and tralnlng of
Park pereonnel.

. hphasis glven to deveroplng the tourlst potentlal of protected
area3.

. Co-operatlon and lnfornablon exchange nlth other Paclflc lsland
countrles nlll be pursued.

KLnLbati

Tbe delegate representlng Klrlbatl lndlcated tbe naln tbrust of bis
eountryts conaeryatlon progranne nould be:

, To protect the lndlgenous btndltfe.

. To lnplenent a feral anlnal eradlcatlon progranne.

, To develop a Natlonal Consenvation Strategy.

l{anshall Islands

The delegate repreaentlng the Marshall rslands indlcated tbat
albbough his oountry dld not have any offlcial protected areas be badlearnt uuch frou bhe clnference about the establlshnent and
Eanageoent of guah areas.

He endorsed the lntent of the Apta conventlon and the goals and
obJectlves of bhe Aetlon strategy for protected Areas. rhe hope nas
expressed that technlcal expertlse and asslstance rould be nade
available to asslst the l'larshall Islancls to develop and lnpleuent a
lfatlonal Conservatlon Strategy.

lleg Caledonla

lte delegate representlng Nerl Caledonla refenred to tbe lafornatlon
on protected areas contalned ln hls country Revler presented to tbe
Technical. Session as an lndtcatton of Ner Catedonlats oounltuent to
conserva tlon.

In addltion to the extenslve terrestrlal and nanlne areas already
protected, nerd lnltlatives for the futune would lnclude:
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A strengthenlng of the pubtic education progranne for natureconsenvatlon and the protecLlon of Nen Caledoniars natur.al featuresby the lntroductlon of nanuars or teachlng alds on these subjectsto gchools.

Establishnent and lnpleuentation of terrltorial charters to furtherprotect the terrltoryrs natural and culturar herltage.

The establlshnent of a centnar agency responslble for the pranning
and nanagenenb of protected areas.

The assessnent and establishnent, of further protected areas lnaccordance nlth IUCN categories.

Nen Zealand

The delegabe .epresent,rng Nen Zealand referred tointtiatives taken in his country ln consenvation and
nanagenent:

the fol lowlng
pnotected area

The developoent and inplenentation of a conprehenslve Natlonarconservatlon strategy ained at achlevlng ttr" rntegration ofconservatlon and developent.

A restructuring of its systeu for envirornental adnlnistratlon.
A conprehenslve survey of its remarning indigenous flora andnatural eeosystens and the further developnent of a reserves systenfully representatlve of these features.

Reconnendatlon that two nen natlonal parks, the punakatki andl{anganul National parks, be establlshed.

Ratiflcatlon of the r'rorJ.d Heritage convention and nminatlon of t,,osltes, Flordland and l{f. Cook/liestland.

A four-nonth tralnlng course for protected area nanagers andrangens frou the paclflc region in August l9g?. partictpantsr
costs to be oet by the New zealand covernnent as part of thecelebratlon of the centennlal of l{atlonal parks in Netr Zealand inthat year.

A substantial contnlbutlon in nanponer and funds towards the Thlrdsouth Paclflc Nationar parks and Reserves conference.
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Palau

The delegate representlng Palau stated hls countryrs connltnent to
conservatlon Has reflected ln a policy for the Conservatlon of a
beautlful, healthful and resourceful natural envlronment under
Artlcle YI of tbe Constltutlon of bhe Republlc of Palau. Practical
lnltlatlves taken or to be taken ln nature conservatlon and protected

I rrea nanagenent lncluded:

. The deslgnatlon of Ngelukerld as a wlldlife reserve.

. The prooulgatlon of laws protecting over-explolted uarlne Ilfe and
the narine envlronnent.

. The pronotlon of repopulatlon actlvltles alued at lncreasing
populatlons of over-explolted narine speeles lncludlng trocbus,
clans, dugong and turtles.

. The tdentiflcatlon and assessnent of nays to lnprove nanagenent
capabllltles for protected areas.

Solonon Islands

The delegate representlng the Solooon Islands lndlcated hls countryts
connltnent to nature conservation and pnotected area establishuent
rlas reflected ln the recent establlshment of an Environnent and
Conservablon Dlvlsion nlthln the Mlnistry of Natural Resources.
Other inttlatlves taken Lnclude:

. The proposed establishuent of a Protected Area Systen nithin the
context of the 1985-1990 National Developuent PIan.

. Support of bhe Apia Conventlon.

. Actlon tonards the nelnstatenent of the status of the Queen
ELlzabeth Park, bhe countryfs flrst Natlonal Park.
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-Telga

The delegate represenblng Torrga refenred to his countryrs passlng ofthe Parks and Reserves Act in 1916 as a naJor initiative for Natureconsenvation and protected area esfablishnent in Tonga. Othertnitlatives taken include:

. The establishnent of flve marine reserves under the parks and
Reserves leglslatlon.

. The subsequent establishnent of Monuate and Malinoa islands asNational Parks.

. The lrplenenbatlon of a Cunulatlve Envlronnent Fleld Analysisproject to identlfy addltlonal prospective protected areas (stttlto be conpleted).

. The inplenentatlon of an environnent anareneas public education
prograDtre.

. The preparabion of a Land and Envlnoruental Planning Act nhlch willprooote conservatlon the nl.se use of natural resources and thefunther developoent of a Natlonal panks system.

I'lallis and Futuna

The delegate representing the Tenritory of the Islands of t{allis and
Futuna enphaslsed that ln order for the snall land area (t6oxn) ortbe tenrltory to support the popuJ.atlon of 1Zr50O inhabltants, theentlne area nust be looked upon as a protecbed area and its naturalresources conserved. specific protectlon neasures lnclude:

The traditlonal (tapu) proteetlon of the Zoha Vao
water catchnent area and the regulatlon of pigeon
hunting tn this area.

Tapu forest and
and flying fox

Protecbion of lakes, rivers, underground nater resources and thecoastal zone by controls oven clearferllng of forests, use anddisposar of porlutants and through ptrysrcir coastal protectlon
neas ures.

control of the exploltatlon of the 200 nlle Econoutc zone.
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llestern Sagea

The delegate representlng l{estern Sanoa referred to the poinbs nade
by the lJestern Sanoan Hlnlsber of Agrlculture, Flsherles and Forests
st the openlng of the neetlng and the country Revlew present,ed at ihe
Technlcal sessLon as reflecting hls countryrs deep and slncere
connltrent to nature conservatlon and proteoted areas. Future
initlatl.ves nay lnclude:

. The developnent of netr Eeana to facilltate the establishuent of
protected areas on non publlc land.

. Encouragenent of resource surveys to asslst nlth the ldentiflcatlon
of posslble new protected areas and the nanagenenb of exlsting
areas.

. rnproved school and public education progrannes pronotlng nature
congervatlon and environsental anareness.

. fnproved negulatlons and uanagenent plannlng to aid protected area
nanagenents.

. GreaLer enphasis on trainlng for prot,ected area nanagers and
lncreased funds for the Danagenent of such areas.

1 0. 0then Buslness

The Meeting expnessed lts appreciation to the delegatlon of Papua Nen
Guinea for offerlng to host the Fourbh South Paclflc l{ature
Conservation and Protected Areas Conference saheduled for 1989.

Also the Meetlng thanked the detegate of Kirlbatl for the nlllingness
of his Governnent to have Chrlstuas Island eonsldered as the
alternative venue for the next Conference.

1 1. Adootlon 9[ Meettng Reoort

The sunnary record of proceedings was revlened and adopted as an
accurate record of the neetJ.ng.
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12. Clostng gf Meetlnq

The follonlng are sulnaries of bhe closlng statenents nade by ttre
Director of Progrannes, SPC, Mr. Tanaril Plerre and the Chairnan of
bhe IUCN Conoission on Natlonal Parks and Protecbed Areas, Mr.
Harold Etdsvik, representing bhe co-sponsors of the Conference.
Tbese statenents Here followed by closing reuarks by representatlves
fron the delegatlons of the Cook Islands, Flji, Kinibabt, New
Zealand, Papua Nen Guinea and Tonga who jolned the previous speakers
1n expressing tbelr thanks to bbose indlvlduals and agencies
responsl.ble for the Conference. The Conference Has then officially
closed by the Chalrnan, the Honorable ilr. Tol Aukuso.

l{r. Tananil Pienrg, Director of Prograunes, South Paclfic Coouission.

Mr. Pierre expressed ttre vlert that the Conference bad been a
conslderable suceess, belng the flrsL of its type to be hetd in an
island counbry. rb represented an historlc occaslon in ttre
developnent of a regional approach to natune conservation and
protected area establishnent and tt arso provided a sound base on
nhlch fubure slnllar conferences could butld and he looked fornard to
the fourbh conference to be held ln Papua Nen Guinea belng even Eore
successful.

Mr. Pierre referred ln parflcular to the assisbance, guidance and
noral suppont glven to the conference by the Government of New
Zeal.and and the state Governnent of New south Hales in the
Conuonwealth of Australia. 0ther supporters wlthout whon the
conference could not have proceeded included ttre IUCN, tilonId !JildIife
Fund, EscAP, thel{orld Bank, uNESc0, UNEP and the Austrarian
Comroonueal th Governnent.

He expressed bbe hope tbat sPBEP could rely on the continulng
support, experlence and guidance of these organlsations in carrying
out tbe work set for it by the confenence, particularry in relaLton
to inplenentation of the Acflon Sbrategy.

An lnpressive aspect of the conference and one nhlch contrlbuted nuch
to lts success was the hlgh level of support and partlclpatton by the
Honorabre Mlnlsters and Disbi.nguished Delegates as Hell as the
offtclals at the TeohnlcaL sesslon. Thls had ensured that a
realistlc assessIlenb of the needs of the regLon nas reflected ln the
Actlon Strategy adopted by the neeblng.
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Mr. Pierre confirned that the ueetlng report and Acblon stnategy
ttould be suhltted for eonslderatlon at bhe forthcmlng South Paclfic
conference ln Hordara ln septenber 1985. He urged all delegatlons to
ensure thelr representatlves to thls and the precedlng South Paclflc
Forun neetlng, nere adequately brlefed on the decislons and outputs
of the conferenoe. Mr. Plerre concruded his cmnents by expresslng
his thanks on behalf of the coordlnatlng Group of spREp to the
conference secretarlat, the Governnent of llestern samoa and the
Chainnanr Vice Chalrnan and Deputy Vice Cbalrnan of the Minlsterlal
Sesslon.

Mn. n- E[C€lL;lk, Cbainuan, Connissl.on on Natlonal parks and protected
Areas, IUCN.

l.lr. Eidsvlk endorsed the connents of Mr. Plerre iD bhanklng those
responslbre for the conference. He enphaslsed the luportanae rUCN
and other lnternatlonal agencies pl.aced on the Actton strategy and
other conference outputs. These alloned the Agencles to deverop
proJeats and focus assistance ln the furt knonledge they are actlng
on prlorltles set by the countries of the reglon.

Edlted verslons of Messrs. Pienrers and Eidsvikrs sfafenenbs are
ineluded as Annex 3.
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ANNEX 1

gpENrNc STATEMENTS T0 THE MTNTSTEnIAL SESSTON 0F THE
THIRD SOUTTT PACTFIC NATIONAL PARKS AND NESERVES- CONFERENCE

The HonorabLe Mr.Toi Aukusg, Minlster of Agriculture, Forests and
Fisheries, Western Sanoa.

Honorable Ministers and Distinguished Deregates, rt glves ne great
pleasure to extend to you all a veryfnarn nelcone to Western Sanoa.ft is an honour for ne and the Governoent and people of liestern Sanoato hosb thie neeting of Mlnisters fron South Paclfic Island eountriesconcerned nith the protectlon and oonservatlon of our natural
envlronnent, - an lssue that ls of slgniflcant loportance to us all,
and upon which our econmle gronth is dependent.

Our island ecosystens are extrenely vulnerable due to thelr snarl
land nasses, ttrelr llnited fauna and flora, and bhelr lack of speciesdiversity' However, r believe ne have nany conpensating advantages.
Our extensive ocean area containing rlch nineral and narine life isprobably unequalled by any other region of the wor1d. }Je aretherefore, not as dlsadvantaged as tre sonetines tend bo thlnk.
Honever, the ocean and land based resounces can onry continue Loprovide for our needs as long as rle accord Ehen the proper narragement
and protection they deserve. Therefore, r au particulirly happy to
note that during your neeting, you wllJ. be looking at nays and neansof fulflrling this nost desirable objective. r hope you r.rlI l agreenlth ne that only lhrough our uniting together as a region can lresuccessfully pnoteet and nonitor our natural environnent to ensure
bhat, the Pacific reoalns as rle wlsh to have ib.
rou n111 be faced nith a dlfflcult task ln the next few days. Therewill be sensitlve lssues to be dlscussed and your judgnent as leaderswlll be calLed upon often during the course oi your discussions. r
au confldent honever, that the splrlt of trRegional cooperatlonn wlllprevall and that practlcal resolutions rill eoerge frou your
dellberations, for bhe beneflt and advancenent of our regton,
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May r conclude by nlshing you all a sattsfying and fruitful
conference, as nell as a nost pleasant and enJoyable stay in Apia.

Your Excellencles, Ladles and Gentlenen, tt glves ne great pleasure
to decrare thls Hinlsterlal l{eetlng offlclally open. solfua.

l{n. Tanaril Pl-erre, Dlrector of Progrannes, South Paclfic Counlssion,
Nounea, Nen Caledonla.

Tbe llonorable Toi Aukuso, Ministen of Agnlculbure, Forests and
Flsheries of I'lestern Sanoa, Honorable Mlnisters and Distingulshed
Del ega tes.

ur. Mlnlster, lt is an bonour for ue to express to you on behal.f of
the secretary-General of the south paclflc cmnlsslon, Mr. Francls
Bugotu and the secretarlat, our graH.tude for the very warm welcone
that you have extended fo us and the thought-provoklng sbatenents
that you have Just nade ln openlng thls conference. Through you Mr.Minlsterr r would also llke to extend to the prloe Mlnlster of
llestern Sanoa and to your Governuent our sLncere appreclallon for the
willlng c(Foperation that has been extended to us by the Governnent
and peopre of l{estern sanoa 1n hostlng this conference. r trust sir,
that your Mlnisberlal colleagues frou around the paciflc, the
delegatesr co-sponsors and observers at this Conference would not
conslder lt presunptuous of ne to express slnilar sentlnents on thelr
behal f,
The nunber of norking papers presented at the pnecedlng Technical
sesslon ls lnpresslve but Eone lnportant is the conststently hlgh
qual ity of those papers rihich laid a f trn base f or stlnul a t,l ng
dlcusslons. Auongst other things, the Technical Sesslon achleved its
prine obJective of preparlng a draft Actlon strategy for protected
Areas ln the south Paclflc together rtth a nunber of conpleuentary
resol utlons,

Tenpted as r an to descrlbe the Technicar sesslon as a hlghly
successful evenb, r an hesltant about dolng so at thls stage, as r an
very nuch a}Jare that one of the prlnary objectlves of thts
Hinlst'erlar Meeting ls to consider and hopefully adopb the drafb
Actlon Strategy for Protected Areas Ln our reglon and the resolutlons
prepared by lhe TechnLcar sesslon. rt ls rearly for you, honourable
Dinisters and distinguished delegates at this Ministeriar Meetlng, to
declde on the degree of success that ntght be abtrlbuted to the
TechnLcal Sesslon.
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There is no doubt that the adoption of a neanlngful action strategy
such as that prepared at the Technical Session n11I greatly enhance
the ability of ttre south Pacific Regional Envlronmenb progranne,
obherwlse known as SPREP, to promote and facilitabe action at the
regional and natlonal levels pertaining to proteoted areas. such a
sbrategy nould also provide nuch needed stinulus for urgent action by
Govennnents of our region ln tbis field. Directly rerated to the
adoptlon and inplenentation of an Action Sbrategy for protected areas
is the need for Governnents of our region to settle on the nost
approprlate course of action aining bo provlde a reglonar legar
franework for nature conservation in the south paclfic. This
therefore is one of the prinary obJectlves of this neeting.

The focus for discussion on Ehis objective is the Conventlon on the
conservatlon of Nabure ln the SouLh Pacific. The inltiar draft of
this agreeuenb Has prepared through consulLatlon between IUCN and bhe
SOUfit PACIFIC COMMISSI0N, then clrculaLed for comnent to Paeific
counbries. The text was finallsed exactly nlne years ago in Apia at
a Plenipotentlary Meebing in whlch a nunber of you urlght havepartieipated. Unfortunately the Convention never entered lnto force
havlng to this day only three of ttre required four signatorles.

rt is appropriate therefore, fhat the regal franework for nature
conservation in our reglon should be further consldered here in
western sanoa where the first initiative towards this end was nade.
The last nine years have seen a rapld increase in envlronnent
inltlatives at nationar and regional levels. The nost significant
actlvity at the reglonal level has been the developnenb of bheSouth
Paclfie Reglonal Envlrotrent Progranme nhich provides the unbrella
for co-operative activities nithln all enviroruoent tranageoent field-s
lncludlng conservaflon.

rt is clear that without an Action strategy and an approprlate regal
franework SPREP nilI not have the inpetus and teeth that it requires
for accelerafed actionl nor rlourd interested regional and
lnternational agencies have a basis for concerted action nlbh SPREp
and regional governnents in bhe south pacl.fic. Therefore frou the
Secnetariatrs viewpoint the bringing lnto force of bhe Convention on
the conservatlon of Nature ln bhe south pacific, otherwise known as
fhe nApia conventlonr, would be bhe nost appropriate course of actlon
to take. hle are hopeful that such actlon ulght at least be initiated
at this neetlng.
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.In addltion bo the two objectlves that I have already referred bo'
'th"re 1s yet another' uaJor obJective for thls neeting. rt is
lntended that, thls neetlng nould provide a forun for countrles to
announce current lnltlatlves 1n the fleld of conservabion and
pnobected areas and to nake coonibnents on statenents of lnbentlon on
nays in nhich each trlgbt take actlon tonards lnplementing the agreed
strabegy. l{e consider this to be an inportant aspect of thls ueebing
and look fornard nlth great lntenest to hearlng stateuents on the
planned action by Governnentg ln bhts fleld !n the llgbb of the
Action Strategy that tbls neetlng ntght adopt.

To srn up therefore, thls neetlng has three uain obJectlves:

1. To settle on the uost approprlate course of actlon ainlng to
provlde a reglonal legal franenork for nature conservation in the
South Paclfic;

2. To conslder and adopt an Actlon Strategy on Protected Areas ln
the South Paclflcl and'

3. To provlde an opportunlty for countrles to nake pollcy statenents
and cmuitnenfs ln the field of conservatlon and protected area
nanagetrent.

Honorable l,llnlsters wlll be aware that this Conference ls Jolntly
sponsored by the South Paeiflc Connl.ssion through SPFEP and the
fnternabional Unlon for Conservatlon of Nature and Natural Resources.
tJe are confldent that this b,ilI be the first of uany Jotnt actlvities
betneen SPREP and IUCN glven lhe slgntng last neek of a Menorandun of
Understandlng between IUCN and SPC rrhich prorrldes a riorking franenork
fon future joinb activities between the tno organlsatlons.

Signtficant contnibutlons have also been provlded for this Conference
by the bost Governnent, hlestern Sanoa; the l{orld Idil.dflfe Fund' tbe
New Zealand Governnent, bhe Governnent of the State of New South
bJales |n Australla, the Econcnlc and Social Counisslon for Asla and
the Pacif ic, the hlorl.d Bank, bhe Unlted Natlons Bduca tlonal ,
Scientlflc and Cultural Organizatlon, the Unlted Nations Envlronnent
Progranne and the Governnent of Ausbral 1a. l,lithout the suppor I of
these Governnents and Agencles it riould not have been possible for
this Conference to take place - a conference which we consider to be
highly appropriate ln neetlng the challenges of a changing and
lncreaslngly nore fragiJ.e South Paclfic envirorment.
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Mr' Mintster, it 1s our hope that a genuine south paclfic
conservation concept to neet the respectlve needs of our israndnatlons as you enuneiated in opening the Techni car se.ssion wl l l
emerge fron the dellberaLlons of thls conference. r?re hlgh level of
co-operablon arready reached betneen governmenbs, and regionaJ. andlnternatlonal agencles in bringing all of us together for thls
Conference bodes weII for future co-operative action in relablon tothe conservation of our cultural and naturar herltage.

0n behalf of ny Secretary-Ceneral and the Secrebanlat I nould like boextend to you all our very best wlshes in decidlng on the mostapproprlate franework for envlronnental conservation in our region.
Solfua.

Mr. Harold f,- Eidsvlk, Chairnan, IUCNts Connission National parks and
Protected Areas (on behalf of Dr. Kenton Miller, Director General of
IUCN) .

Mr. chalrnan, Honorable Ministers and Distlngulshed Deregates. rbrlng greeblngs fron Dr. Kenton Milrer, Director General of rucN whoregrets that he cannot be present. rb ls a speclal privilege to beinvited to deliver tbese opening renarks to your session to-day, tbe
day of Parks canadars centennial celebrations. As an organisation
concerned with conservabion rucN is pleased to Jotntly sponsor theThtrd souttr Paciflc parks conference as we did, the 1971 Reglonal
syuposlun on conservation of Nature, Reefs and Lagoons at Nounea andthe 1st Parks Conference in 1975. He are greatly inpressed by theprogress bhat has been made in the past ten years.

Your technlcal representatlves have norked diligentry dunlng the past
neek and I think as you enter bhls weekrs dellberations you tril1 findthat the foundaflon has been nell rald by last weekrs work which isrefrected in the sbrategy r+hich you will be consldering.

lle, fron rucN have noted how the approach to nature consenvat,ion inthe Pacific region, has becoue uore Eaiure, trore sclentlflc, &oreprofessional reflecting your long hlstory of livlng in hannony wlttrbhe environoent. For our par!, ne have r belleve, becooe nor"frexible and rnore adaptlve in our prograns, recognlsing thaf gtobal
eonservablon can only be achleved through reglonal and nalionalaction.
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Allor oe to share brlefly sone infornaElon aboub rucN. Our
organlsatlon is a nembersblp union of uore bhan 100 government
agencles 1n 56 states, As nell He have nore tban 300non-governuental nenbers. 0ur netnork incrudes trore than 2000
teehnical experts upon nhon rle can call. Our nain office is in
Sritzerland and our Consenvatlon Data Cenfre ls Iocated in Canbrldgein the UK.

I should also 1lke to add that ne have several Connlsslon offlcens
and vlce chairnen based ln the Reglon and at this neetlng ne have
also had an opportunlty to funtber strengthen our uenbershlp. r
would be preased to elaborate on rucN actlvltles ab any tlne.

Soue hlghltghts of IUCN actlvitleg since the last conference Eay beof interest to you;

. the hlorld Conservatlon Strategy 1980 ga€ S&d Is a far neachlng
docunent and ls changing global approaches Ln an effort bo
harnonlse nature protection nith socLety. The 1gg2 Hortd
Natlonar Parks congress, BALr proceedlngs reflect these new
dlrections.

. rn 1987-88 our najor progrant nill focus on rlsland Conservablontr.
To lnltlate thts we have recenLl.y hired a Marlne Conservation
Offlcer to work fult tine on thls progran. The progran is one of
the prlnary reasona r an hene at bbis confenence and in this
respect ne have also worked closely rllth uN agencles such as
uNEsc0 and particurarly uNEp in nela tlon to its Regional seas
Progran.

Closely related to ttrese cooperatlve efforbs 1s the agreeuent 1.1hich
we slgned last neek wlth fhe South Paclfic Conmlssion to forrallse
our desire to work nore closely riith Pacific lsland countries andnith SPREP.

rn closing r nould rrish to euphasize that tre are very nuch aware of
the soverelgn rore of governnents in deslgnlng and exeeuting pnogransfor the welfare of your people. l{e believe tho draft strategy youwlll nevlew and hopefully endorse at thls neeblng wi1l be a gool one.
Tbe legal Conventions which you wltl. also be revlewing this week canprovide useful lnternational toors to support your declsions.

trle wirl at your req uest be pl eased to asslst ln inpl enentlng th e
obJectlves of these instrunents.

Again ny apologies that our Director General could nob be r.rlth you.
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-T[e Beaereble -Ur^ -Seeg -Ignu, Minlster of Environnent and
Conservatlon, Governnent of Papua New Guinea.

Mr. chairman, Honorable Ministers and Disblngulshed DeJ.egates.

Mr. chalrnan r exbend Ey congrafurations to you on your election to
the chair for this lnportanb meeting and r an pleased to have this
opportunity bo nake a brief stateuent on the theue of ttre Conference
and lts inplications.

Before r do that, r nould llke to take this opporbunlty to express
both uy personal and my Governnentrs deep appreclation to the
Governuent of Western Sanoa for hostlng such an inportant Conference.

Mr. chalrnan, oun presence here to-day shows our comnon concern
towards protection of our fraglle ecosystens. Our forefathers had
great respect touards their envlroment and have used its resourcesnlth great care. However nlth deveropnent, all uanner of ehanges are
occurring and n111 contLnue to occur. some of these nay be good and
oLhers bad. therefore, tre nust try to understand some of ttre nays
our fonefathers used thelr resources and apply their principles to
our Eanagenent of the saDe resources lf we are to protecb and
preserve our heritage.

r had the opportunity to look through the draft copy of the Action
Strategy yesterday and I an pleased and inpressed with bhe effort ourtechnical experts have put into this report. The Draff Actionstrategy has highllghted soEe of the issues concerning the
establishnent and tranageuent of protected areas in the South paclfic.
Papua Nen Gulnea has no obJection to the Action Strategy.

As you all know, Papua New Guinea has slgned the apla convention.
tiestern sanoa and France have arso slgned the Apia convention.
However, as nentloned by the Directon of the spc, h,e are aware the
Conventlon ls inactive and ineffective.

rt is our view that we, the south paclfic countrles, should natlfy
the Apia Conventlon. ft ls essential to have guch a conventlon nhichtilll strongly unite the lndependent states of the south paclfic
region in thelr efforfs towands nature conservation and environnentalprotectlon.
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Honever, in doing so it ls Luporbant tbat the Apla Conventlon ls not,
confused nltb SPREP Conventlon, nhlch eovers broader areas of
envlronnental protectlon and nanagenent. fn our vlew both
conventlons should be seen to conpleuent each other,

Mr. Chairman, if tbe Apla Corventlon is flnally rattfied Papua Nen
Gulnea nould l1ke to nake the followlng points:

1. l{itb the adoption of the Action Strategy, Papua Nen Guinea would
Iike to request that countrles such as Austnalla and Nen Zealand
and other lnternational organlsations dealing nlth envlronnental
conservatlon asslst us flnanalally in pursuing our deslre to look
after our region.

2. Although Papua Neri Gulnea has slgned the Conventfon, ne nill be
prepared to consider other optlons.

Once agaln Mr. chairnan, r bhank you and your government for hostlng
bhls veny lnportant oonference. lile look forward to the forthconlng
discussions and would like to place on reeord our wlllingness to host
the next neeting in Papua New Guinea, subject to bhe agreenent of ny
Executlve, lf bhts is considered approprlate by the ueetlng.

The Honorable l,tr. Koro tletgl'€, Minister of Lands and Fonests, New
Zealand.

Mr. Chalrnan, Honorable Ministers and Distinguished Delegates.

f thank you llr. Chalrnan and your Governnenb for hostlng thts
Conference.

The iniblative was taken by the New Zearand Govennnent in 1975 in
hosting the First South Pacific Conference of National Parks nhich
was followed by tbe Australlan Government ln hostlng the second
aonference in Sydney.

I congratulate our friends fron Canada on thelr 100 years of nationat
parks, celebrated to-day. In 1987 Nen Zealand n111 also attaln ttrat
ag€r nhen we cotrtreuorate the gifb by Te Heu Heu Tukino who, on behalf
of tbe Ngati ru liharetoa, gifbed the central core of bhe Tonganlro
Natlonal Park to the people of New Zealand.
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I appreclabe belng hgre be.eausc. Neil Zeala,nd has uuah to contr.lbube tothe consenvattron of tbe d,ivense renge sf, flora and fauna fle have Lnthe soutb PaoLfi,c. He see co-operatlon as b,e{ng of, bhe utnostlDportance trb fur !benlng r.egional and na tloral 0onseFya tion
obJectlves.

as lllntreter of Fo.rests tn ilen zealand, r belleve the use of netural
Lodignnoug fonests rlt l oease rtLhln the next z0 years and the norldnllr then be deperrd,ent on the use sf nan uade fore,sts for tltberproduetloa, rt ls theref;ore tnportan-b ES n€ nake oun pgtErqy tonandstte 21st oentunyr bhab wa egtabllsh sound envirornentat pollii,es. llehave het',e to-day for cons,fderatlon Ehe Apta Conve,ntlon nb!oh Ibellave rlll be very rnportan ln setblag ia place, suob poJ.lcl,es.
Oonfereaces suoh 39 thts a-re loportarlt for endorslng tne ob3estlverof eongervaLLon nhtah are !.nportant for our future,

I an tberefore eraiefUl for bhe opportunlty to parbloi.pate ln th!"s
Conference. fta Ora i[atou,.
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ANNEX 2

ACTTON STRATFET FOq PROTECTED ANEAS IN TTIE SOUTH PACIFIC RMION

(This ls aLso avallable as a separate docrment)

INTRODUCTION

lbe south Paclflc is a vast region extending over 29 ntlrlon sq kn,
or seven tines the area of the carlbbean. 0f this, onry aboub
500,000 sq ku ls land. The lsrand envlronnent,s present special,
often critlcal, probleus for natune conservatlon. Geographlcal and
ecologlcal i-qolatlon have led to ttre evolutlon of unlgue species and
connunltles of plants and anLnals, nany of nhich are adapted to only
one lsrand or lsland group, and found nonhene else in the worrd.
lbene are about 2000 different types of ecosysten throughout the
south Pacific, and on sone lsrands 80t or nore of the specles are
endenic. Ltnited space Eeans thab ecosystens are restrlcLed, riithsnall biological populatlons and thls increases thelr vulnerablJ.ity.

Population growth, steady habttat destruction frou lncreaslng denands
on llnlted land resounces, and coEpetltion and predatlon by
lntroduced species bave all conbined to put pressure on natural
envlronnents and native species. A reeent couprebenslve review of
envinormental concerna ln the reglon highlighted the problens of land
and habitat destructlon due to accelerated soil and coastal erosion,
coastal recranation, ulning actlvities, excesslve harvesting of
native forests and of coastal flsh resources, and pollution of both
lnrand and coastal naters. 0n nany lslands of the reglon bhe
dtninishing area of natural undisturbed envlronnents has beconecritical. Relaflvely range nunbers of natlve plant and anlmal
species are endangered (on extinct). There are about seven tlnes
nore endangered bird specles oen caoita in the South Paciflc bhan in
the caribbean, and one hundred tines nore than in North Anerica or
Afrlca, placing heavy responslbllities on snal.l lsland nations.
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sone isrand countries have nade great efforts in protectlng naturar
envLronnents. By 1985 there h,ere 95 protected areas in the region,
totalling appnoxinately 800 sq km. Honever, this represents only
aboub O.15N of the total land area and there ls an urgent need for
expanslon of fhe protected area network. This Strabegy, therefore,
is based on bhe preuise that further establlshnent of protected areas
is vitar in the south Paclfic, both on land and at sea. Sustainable
developnent of resources bhrough conservatlon can be aided by
protecbed areas and protecfed specles systens because:

they assist in the malntenance of traditional custms and culture,

bhey nainfaln the oaln life support systens and enhance ttre
resource values of these systens,

tbey contribute to bhe maint,enance of lsland blological dlversity
and the conservation of genetlc resources,

they provide opportunltles for research and education, and

they provide econmlc opportunitles through recreatlon and tourisu.

Protected areas and probected species systens thus serve
environnental, soclal, econooic, cultural and splritual needs of
societies.

Establishnent and effecblve envlronnental managenent of proLected
areas and specles lnvolves several conslderatlons. these lnclude an
enfonceable legal franework, a cloge norking relatlonship between
goverrunents and connunity groups ln plannlng and nanageuent, the
lntegratlon of nodern and traditlonal skills applied ln the fierd,
and support frou research, tralning, educatlon and inforuation
services. Paclfic countries also have a need to consider a wlder
range of categorles of protected areas for nanagenent of those
essentlal resources and procesaes which naintain bhe balanced and
healthful envlronnent on whlch lsland peopre depend for survlval.

Thls strategy aius to pnovlde a work progranne to lnplenent the
conservafion and protected area obJectives of the south pacific
Reglonar Envirorment Progranne Aetlon Plan for Hanaging the Naturar
Hesources and Envlronoent of the south Pacific Reglon. 1?re strategy
ttas developed by the Teehnlcal Sesslon and adopted by the Minlsterlal
Meeblng of the Third south Paclflc Natlonal parks and Reserves
confenence conducbed wlthln the frauenork of spnEp in Apla, llestern
Sanoa, 24 June to 3 July 1985. ft lncorponates the vlews of IUCNTg
counisslon on Natlonal Parks and Protected Areas nhlch Has a
co-sponsor of the Conference.
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APPNOACH

Tttls Strategy has flve goals concerned nlth conservation educatton,
conservation poIlcy, the establtshoent and nanagenent of protected
areasr and reglonar and lnternationar cooperatlon. A nunber ofobJectlves are identified wlthin each goal under whlch are llstedactlvlties needed at national, reglonal and internatlonal levels.Speclfic proJect suggestlons for each Soubh Paclflc country appear inthe Appendix.

GOIL A: TO IMPLEII,IENT PROGRAUMES AND EXPAND EFFORTS IN ION$.EEITSTJOI
EDucATrON AND TNcREASE puBlrc AIIARENF^ss oF rTrE vALuEs AND BENtFrrs oF
ENVINONMENTAT CONSERVATIOil INCLUDING PROTECTED AREA,S.

OBJECTIVE A.1

To facilitate naxlnun posslbre coDrDunity involvenent 1n the
developoent of protected areas systens and to ensure publlc a3arenessof their benefits.

ACTIVITTES

Natlonal Level

1. Deverop extension progran&es, trlth enphasis on grass noots
approaches, bo dellver bhe nessage to local people.

2, Provide relevant educational and inberpretlve faclllties (visltor
centres, nature tralls, publlcatlons, ebc.) ln protected areas.

3. Train staff 1n connunlcatlon fechniques wlth speclal enphasls on
developing local support for conservation.

4. Provlde publicaH.ong 1n approprlate languages for each protected
area ln the reglon for cllstribution to schools.

5. Place signs and exhibits at isolated lsland anchorages to sollclt
understandlng and cooperatlon of vlsltors.

6. Develop envlrormental education nanuals for teachers.
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3.

4.

7. Prepare fllns and slide presentatlons on parks and other selected
conservafion toplcs.

8. Develop at least one denonstration park in each country wlth a
fu]1 range of educatlonar faclrtttes and programoes (e.g.
vlsitor centre, nature trail, exhibits).

9. Sponsor radi.o progrannes and provlde nedla coverage of activities
of bhe protected area agency.

10. Encourage the lnvolvenent of non-governuent organizaLions in
education proJects.

Reslonal and Intennablonal Level

1. support locaI norkshops for deveroplng local capacity in
education and connunication nelhods.

2. Provide educational naterial and supplies (e.g. nobile edueation
unlLs).

support abtendance at trainlng courses and seminars in
conserva tlon educa tlon.

support sPREPfs activitles through its Education, Trainlng and
Inforuation lletnork.

GOAL B: TO DEVELOP CONSENVATTON POLICIES LJHICH PROMOTE PROTECTED AREA
HANAGEMENT AS AN INTEGRAL PART OF NAII'RAL RE"SOURCE USE

OBJECTTVE 8.1

To expand the use of approprLafe types of protected areas and other
conservatlon neasures to encoutpass the uanageuent and uaintenance of
those reaources and envlrormental pr.ocesses on rlhich people dependfor thelr survlvaL.

ACTTVITIES

Natlonal Level

1. rntegrate protecbed area inventory activltles (Goal c.l.l) ntthpneparatlon of resource lnventorles Ldentlfylng aneas of crltlcallnportance for nater suppl ies, enoslon control, disasterprotectlon, soil conservatlon, waste purlflcatlon and otherfactors essentlal to naLntaining the carrylng aapacity oflslands.
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2. Develop plans and progrannes to protect these essentlal features
and processes lncluding, rhere approprlate, ttrelr ineruslon in a
protected areas systeo.

3. Ensure that renewable lsland resources such as forests,
agrieuliural land and flsberles are developed on a sustatnable
bas1s.

4. Inltlate nonitorlng pnograDEes to follotr changes 1n essentlal
resources or processes that nay rqulre renedial actlon.

5, Give proulnence to the establlshnent of protected areae 1n
reglonalr D?tional, and rocar prans for conservatlon or
development of natunal resources.

ResLonal and International LeveI

1. Provide asslstance to countrles ln the preparablon of National
Conserva tion Strategles.

OBJECTN'E 8.2

To inpleoenb the protected area conponents of national conservatlon
strategles by the development of genenal pollcles for protected areas
and thelr applicatlon through nanagenenf prans for speclfic areas.

ACTIITITTES

llatlonal_ Lgvel

l. Develop general policies for the nanagenent of systens of
protected areas which nould guide the preparation of plans for
specific areas,

2. Develop general pollcles tbrough a process of publlc consultation
accordJ.ng to needs and use the resuLtant pollcles as nechanlsnsfor lnfornation and educatlon.
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GOAL C: TO ESTADLIIE A REPNESENTATIVE NETIIORK OF PROTECTED AREAS
HITHTN ffiE SOUIT| PACIFIC REGTON

At present less than 20fof the ecosysten types in the south pacific
region are represented in pnotected areas. Ibere are a large nunberof unlque isrand ecosystens and associated spectes -trrat 

anevurnerabre to couplete disappearance. Each country should have arepresentatlve systeu of probected natural areas and cultural sltesnhlchr together rrlth other conservatlon Eeasures, 1,ould assure thesurvivar of all the ecosystens and speeles that nake up bhe countryfsnatural heritage. the creatlon of such a systen in the soubh paclficnill take tine and nust take into constderation the uniquecharacterisblcs of the south Paciflc rslands, lncludlng tradltionalpatterns of Land use.

oBJECTTVI C.t.

To develop an inventory of plant and anlnal habitats and ecosystensntthln each country.

ACTIVITIES

National Level

l. undertake inventorles of najor natural. landscapes, ecosysteus andhabltats (both terrestrlal and uarlne) and asgess thelp potentlalfor reservatlon as protect,ed areas. Include conslderation ofareas of exceptlonal scJ.entlflc, ecologlcar and cuLtural value,areas cont,alnlng partlcularly rlch and dlverse native b10ta, andIocalities of rare, endangered and endenr.c species and ldentifyareas which are parblcularly fraglle on at risk.
Reqlonal and Intennational Level

1. Asslst rsland countries in developlng natlonar resourcelnfornatlon surveys.

2' Prepare and conduct a protected area systens revlew for the southPaclfic Region and disseolnate its results nidely, linktng thedistrlbutlon of habltats and specres 1n order !o provide afranenork fon national aclion. (fn preparatlon by fdCH, to becoupleted by tate 1995).
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3. Develop a protected area data base froo lnforuation collected bygoverments and ofher aources, and publlsh relevant data as adlrectory of south paclflc Reglon protected Areas. (rnpreparatlon by IUCN, to be conpleted by end 1995).

4. col.raborate nlth governnents in developlng a biogeographical
classtflcation systeu nhlah could be used througbouCtn" Beglon,ln protecftng blologleal dlversl.ty.

5. strengthen natlonal capacltles fon resource suryeys andlnventorles through reglonal lnformatlon and tralnlng pog".rr"".
6. supporb efforts to develop a reglonal capaclty to use dataprocesslng, reuote senslng and other technologles for lnprovedlnyentorles, utaps, prannlng and nonltorlng of resourcea.Euphasls shourd be on methods approprlate for uae by localconnunltles in the South paclfic Reglon.

OBJECTIYE C.2.

To establlsh a representatlve
country.

systm of protected areas rrlthln each

ACTIVITIES

Natlonal Level

1. Develop a naLional progranue to protect the natural and cultural
resources of the country through conservation prograEEes andpartlcularly by the systeroatlc establishnent of protected areas.the rucN has ldentlfied ten baslc aategories of reserves andthese sbourd be exanined to deternine nhlch are !he nostapproprlate for the country and for the area concerned.

For exanple, category r nay be approprlate ln areas where strlct
natune consenvatlon ls requlred. categorles v, vrr and vrrr naybe nore sultabre for snall countriee or nhere it ls deslred toapply nature oonservatlve reserves in tnhablted areas. Thelncluslon of lnternatlonal categorles sucb as Blosphere Reserves,t{onld Heritage Sltes and rretlands (RAt.tsAR) sftes should be
encour aged.
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2. Atteupt to achleve the followlng targets nithln t,he next four
years:

- the esfabrishnent of ab reast one protected area in each country
and terrltory of ttre region and to establish an additionar 50
proiected areas ln the region as a whole, and

- an increase to 40t the nuuber of ecosysteros recelving sone ktnd
of protectlon.

3. Obbaln adequate financlar support for the establishnent of
protected naturar areas, lncluding the reaslng of custmary land.
Because protected natural areas are of internatlonal beneflt and
lnportanee, it ls appropriate that flnanclar supporb for thelr
establlshuent should cone frm botb natlonal and internatlonal
80urces.

OBJECTTVE C.?

To ensure appropriabe status and J.egal protectlon for protected area
systeus.

ACTTVITTES

National Level

1. Prepare appropriate legislatlon to provlde for protected area
esbabllshnent. Such leglslatlon should necognise and reinforce
any tradltlons and taboos whlch protect naturaL resources.

2. Introduce neasures through the constltutlon or by legisJ.atlon to
provlde the neans for proteating and ensurlng the conblnued
exlstence of panks and reserves.

3. s<aulne and encourage alternatlve neans for protectlng areag
outslde the fornal dedlcatlon of neserves and protected areas.
Thls could lnvolve conservatlon Eeasures on freehold on custcoary
onned landr elther nlth the consent of the otners or bhrough
eageuents, leasehord or other arrangenents. Hhere posstble,
enphasls should be placed on nays ln whlch cust,mary land holders
andr nhen appnoprlate, freeholdera can probect thelr land nlthout
reI J.nq ulshlng onnershlp.
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GOAL D: TO DEVH.OP AND UAINTAIN AN ADEQUATE CAPACITT FOR EFFECTIVE
PROTECTED ANEA MANAGEMENT IN TITE SOUnI PACIFIC RMION.

Responslblllty for protected area Eanagenenb ln ihe South paclflc lsoften fragnented betneen a nuober of governnent deparLnenta orstatutory authoritles. FeH countries have establlshed spealfic
departnents or statutory authorlttes for protected area nanaienent.
Tbe developoent of an agency nltb speclfic responslblllties forprotected area Eanageoent Ls an essenH.al flrst step. Thls shouldalso lncorporate provlsion fon an adequate nunber of approprtately
tralned staff. The tralnlng of protected area staff ls a naJorprlorlty ln South Pacific countrles and 1s addressed tn obJectlve
D.3.

OBJECTIYE D.1 .

To encourage each country to establish an agency responsible for
overseeln8 the establlshnent and nanageoent of protected areas, nhlchis adequately staffed and equipped.

ACTIYITTES

Natlonal Level

1. Develop a stnong central dlrectorate responslble for conservatlon
and protected area Eanagenent and deveJ.op neohanlsns nlthin
Sovernment for approprlate consultatlon nith otber departnents
concerned wlth natlonal developnent and reaounce exploltation.

2. Ensure that there are adequate staff for the adnlnlstration,
plannlng and nanagenent of probected areas - both terresfrlal and
narine.

3. Establish strong links nlth conmunlty consultatlve conmittees, to
establlsh and ualntaln Ilaison betneen pollcy nakers and local
connuni ti es,

Suppleneni stafflng of agencies by
of, local people ln nanagenent,
caretakens.

facllitating the involvenent
9.8. as Hardens, rangers,

4.
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Reclonal and Intennatlona] I.avel

1. Asslsb 1n the establlshnent of agencies responsibte for protected
area uanagenent through technlcal advlce, the seconduent ofofflcers ln thls field to nork wlth Paclfic Island Governoents
and the fundlng of posibions.

OBJECTIVE D.2. . .
To ensure that adequate nanagenent plans are prepared for arlprotected areag.

Natlonal Level

l. Docunent the vatues and objectives of each protected apea,speclfylng clearly the purpose of its protected status.

2. Prepare a nanagenent plan for each probected area, ensurlng Bhatthe Local connunity and the staff are fully lnvolved in theproceas.

3. Develop conpatlbre ruanagenent obJectlvee for buffer areas
surroundLng the protected areas.

Reelonal and Internatlonal Level

1. Asslst with the developnent of guidelines for preparatlon of
ranagenent plans, giving pantlcular consideratlon to theeducatlonal value of sueh plans.

2. Asslst nlth training workshops to ensure that local uanagers eanprepare nanageuent plans for bheir own protected aneas, thereby
ensuning tbe rocal connibnent to iuplenentation of ttre plans.

OBJECTTVE D.?.

To develop trainlng progrannes to ensure the availabllity of
adequately tralned nanpofier.
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ACTTVITIES

l{atlonal / ReeLonal./Intenna tlonal Level s

1. Encourage the lncluslon of approprlate protected area nanagenent
skllls ln relevant educatlonal currlcula.

2. Publlsh and dtstrlbute a tralnlng nanual on protect,ed area
Danag€nent ln the South Paciflc.

3. Develop and undertake lrrservlce tralnlng prograunes to develop
protected area skills draring on approprlate reglonal expertlse.
Euphasls to be plaoed on the praatlces of tradltlonal use and
thelr lncorporatlon into oonteuporary park Eanageoent prooedures.

4. Encourage partlclpatlon of staff at reglonal and lnternatlonal
tralnlng progranDea.

5. Enoourage bllateral tralnlng lnvolving secondnent of officers,
fron countrles ritbln and outslde the reglon, to facllltate
ortheJob tralning of local sbaff.

6. Undertake a reglonal nanponer regulrenent survey to ldentlfy
future tralnlng needs and opportunltles.

7. Provide baslc reference uanuals and publlcatlons on protected
area Eanagenent to all park offlcers ln the reglon.

GOAL E: TO STRENGITIEN COOPERATION Iil PNOMOTING COISENVATTON IN THE
NEGION AND SUPPORT TIOI.{ INTENNATIONAL AGENCIES

The franenork for regional cooperatlon ln envlronnent nanageuent ln
the South Paclfic 1s provlded by the South Paclftc Reglonal
Env lrorment Progr auue.

OBJECTNTE E.1 .

To pnmote cooperation anong the countrles of the Soutb Pacif ic to
ensure effeetive nangeuent and protectlon of thelr natural resoupces.
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ACTIVITIES

Reclonal and IntennatLonal Level

l. support provlsion of a fuIl tiue person to spREp t,o assist in
inpleuentatlon of thls atrategy.

2. Encourage lnterchange of ldeas, lnfornatlon and expertlse in
conservation anongst countrles, at senlor porlcy, pnofesslonar
and research levels.

3. 0ffer study tour and wonking tour facirities to exaoine
conservation actlvltles nithln countrles of bhe reglon.

4. Encourage lnterchange of expert staff betneen natlonal nanagenent
agenclesr p3Fticularly where expertl.se 1s needed to addness
speclfic problens.

5. Estabrish a regional data base on aspects relatlng to protected
area Banagenent and the establlshnent of nechanlsns for
clrculating this lnfornation between countrles.

6. Provide support for SPREP as the regional coordinating body for
proteoted area nanagenent lssues.

7. Factritate exchange of infornatlon and expertise concerning
conaerva flon activitles.

8. Provide support t,o international conaervatlon agencies and
conventlons partteularly the tJorld Heritage Conventlon.

9. Encourage conservation offlcers to contrlbute to newspapers,
Eagazines, Journals and other nedla tbereby contribubing to
lncreasing awareness of conservatlon nltbln countrles and at the
reglonal level.

10. Prmote the establ.lshnent of jolnb protected areas along co&uon
boundarles to effectively conserve shared resources.
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APPENDTX

scIJTll PACTFTC CouNTRr PRronrTrEs FoR AcTroN oN PE0TECTED AREAS

Thls annex Ls a sutrDary of lnfornatlon subuttted by eountry
delegates. rt ls a provLslonal llst of proJect ldeas relatlng to
conservatlon and protected areas identtfled by delegates as those
uatters nhlch are ln nost urgent need of lnptenentatlon in theircountrles. The proJects relate to the goals and obJecttves of tbestrategy and offer speclftc suggestions nhere 1t oourd be
J.upleuented. rt ls hoped Bhat, after sultable consultatlon, these
and othen proJect tdeas Hlrr be deveroped and fornallsed in eacb
country and lnpleuented aa resources pernlt and nitb reglonal or
lnternatlonal asslstance If requlred.

AMENICAN SAIOA

- Inplenent reconnendatlons regarding netr areas for reservatlona
and taklng flsh (C.2.)

- Posslble reservatLon of reef area at tsland of Ofa (c.a.)

- Posslble reservatlon of forest on Ht. Lata (Tau) (C.2.)

- ruplenentatlon of Eanageoent, pnogranne at the Fagatele Bay
Natlonal Marlne Sanctuary (D)

COOK ISLANDS

- conplete basellne survey, prepare managenent pJ.ans and recruit
and braln personner for suwarron Atolr Nat,lonal park (cr D)

- Establlsh Kakerorl. Reserve on Rarotonga rsrand incl uding
conpletlon of baseline survey, preparatlon of nanagenent plans,
and conduoting a publlc educatlon and anareness canpaign (c, D)

- Develop and Lnprenent a public educatlon and anareness canpalgn
for the establlshnent of Rarotonga tlater Catchment and tJil.dlife
Reserve (A)

- Develop a Natlonal Conservatlon Strategy (B)

- Designate rsland of rakuten as a wirdlife sanctuary ttrnough
negotiatlon ntth custonary land onners and a publlc educatlon and
awareness campalgn followed by preparatlon of nanagenent plans(c, D)
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FIJI

- Deveropenb of the Natlonal conservatlon strategy - a franenork
exlsts but further developnent of strategy requires recruitnent
of an experienced tean leaden (B)

- Ftnal drafting and enactnent of the Natlonal Parks and Reserves
Act enphaslsing rocal custonary onnership of rands reguired for
the systeo of protected areas (C)

- Developent of Garrlck Reserve as a natlonal park pi.1ot, proJect
(c)

- Developoent of Tal-Elevuka reef envlrons as a narine natlonal
park pilot proJect wlth the help of custonary flsblng rtght
owners (C)

- Deslgnatlon of sigatoka sand Dunes as a project area - nanagenent
plans and progrannes to be developed natlonally (C, D)

- Tralning staff, developlng an envlroroental agareness progranue
and productlon of educatlon reaource naterlal obtalning
lntennatlonal funding fon tbe establishnent of identlfted
protected aneas nhloh wlrl include leaslng of custonary lands,
such as for llasalnali Reserve, and other areas (A, C, D)

GUAH

- Establlsh the Hilaan area as a protected area (C)

- conduct a multlnedia public educatlon progratDue on the need for
further protected areas (A)

- Deverop tourisn prograntre to give enphasls to parks and protected
areas (A)

- Cooplete the Burvey of proposed protected areas (C.1)

- Facllitate the exchange of uanagenent and resounce lnfornatlon,partlcularly rtlth the Northern Marlanas (E..|.)
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- Revise regulatlons to lnprov€ Danageuent of proteeted areas
(c.3.)

- Iupleuent uanagenent actlvltles for establlshed protected areas
and tralnlng progrannea for stafflng of these areas (D.3.)

- Request USA' ln cooperatlon nlth Anerlcan Sauoa and Northern
l'larlanas, to rattfy and enforce internatlonal agreeoents (8.2.)

KIRIBATI

- Formulate a Natlonal Conservatlon Strategy (B)

- Inpteuent the Fenal Anlnal Eradlcatlon Prograuue on Chrlstnas
Ieland (D)

UARSIIALI.-TSLANDS

- seek teehnlcal asslstance 1n ldent,ifylng potential proteeted
natural reaources and reserves (C)

- seek asslstance ln fornuratlng leglslatlon and governuental
pollcles nhlch nould take lnto account oustonary land onnership
(c.3)

- seek assistance 1n the developnent of a conprehenslve
envlronnental educatlonal prognanne (A)

- 0btaln asslstance 1n seeking funding sources, to pronote
conservatlon and pnotected area goals (8, E)

Develop a National Consenvatlon Strategy (B)

NEH CALEDONIA

Intenstflcatlon of educatlon and publ1c lnfornatlon actlvltles
relatlng to nature conservatlon, nlth speclal attentlon being
patd to school text-books for use at all levels. (A-1)

- Adoption of a Ternltorlar ncbartenn on the protectlon of ttre
natural and the cultural. herttage. (B)

- To estabrlsb neti areas of protecblon of the envlronnent,
classifled accordlng to the IUCN categories, as follous:
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. bird reserve on Chesterfleld Islands

. rotatlng narine reserves in reef areas

. extenslon of nRivlere B1euen Territorlal pank

. pneservatlon of the lake ecosysteus of the rPlaLne des Lacst
( c.2)

. legislative Deasures to ensure the peruanency of parks andreservea. (C.3)

. redrafting of forestry leglslatlon, baking lnto account custmaryonnership. (C.3)

. pnotectlon of endangered endenlc specl.es. (C.l)

. establishnent of a central. stnucture for the nanageuent, andplannlng of protected areas. (D.l)

. support of SPREPTs actlvitles and pronotion of co-operatlon anonglnternatlonal scientists and experts nlth a vlen to furtherlng
knowledge tn bhe field of ecologA. (E)

NONT{ERN MARIANA,S

- Develop pubrie lnfonnatlon and educatlon progranne fhrougn fhetraining of staff ln effectlve connunlcation techniques anddeveloFent of educatlon strategles lncluding audio-vlsuals,posters and publlcatron of artlcles in nenspapers (A, D.2.)

- Fornul.ate nanageuent plans for nlldlife reserves (D.1.)

- Traln personnel in park Eanagenent (D.3.)

PALAU

- Develop an effeetlve conservatlon agency wlth adequate staffing (D)

- Recruit and train nardens to nanage and protect Ngerukewld reaepve
(D)
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- Assess llving and non-llvlng resources nlth a view to establishing
nen reserves (C)

- Revlerl and update al I laws and regulations pertatnlng to
envlrotuental protectlon and develop Eanageuent plans and polictes
(C, D)

- Develop educablonal. progrannes for conservation (l)
- Obtatn flnanclal asslstance fon creatlon and developnent ofprotected areas lncludlng leaslng of custcnary lands and waters (c)

- Provide adequate resources to control. dynanlttng of reefs (D)

PAPUA NE1J CUTNEA

- Bevlew conservatlon leglslatlon (C.3.)

- Develop publlc ananeness progrannes 1n envlronuental educatlon
(A)

- RevieH adninlstratlve structures to effect efficlent
lnpleuentatlon of environuentar and eonservat,ion policles (D.1.)

- Revletl rprotected area reglstern (C.2.)

- Draw up list of endangered specles of prants and anl.nals (c.1)

- Revien tbe effectLveness of the current syslen of protected aneas(c.2. )

- Undertake a conprehenslve survey of
ecosysteus and deslgn a representattve

terrestrial and narlne
systen of protected areas(c.1 . )

- Secure assistance and support for the
pl.ans for Mt. tJillheln ilational park,
Mt. Gahavisuka Provlncial park (D)

preparatlon of nanagenent
McAdan Nablonal Park and

- Develop a Natlonal Conservation Strategy (B)
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SOI.OMON ISLANDS

- D€verop a National conservatlon strategy to revlen all
envlronnent aspects of developnent (B)

- Developr expand and lnplenent a natlonal envlrotment ararenesa
prograDEe lncludlng radlo broadcast, pubricatlons, and the
establlshnent of a noblle untt (A)

- Revlen and update all exlstlng J.eglslatlon relattng to protected
areas and conaervatlon, and, nhene n€cessary, draw up netllegtslatlon (C)

- undertake staff tralnlng in the ftelds of biology, botany,
ecology and park Eanageoent (D)

- Develop the follonlng areas as protected aneas:

0ena atolr and the island of 0ena as a wlrdrlfe sanctuary

Mount Austln, Mount GaIego

fsland of Annavon

Lake Te Nggono and its flora and fauna (C, D)

TOKELAU

- Safeguard populatlons of claus and tuntles
of iurtl.e hatcheries and by clan farning.
speciflcal.ly tn the exchange of lnfornablon
sponsorlng tnalnlng fon three Tokelauans

by the esfabllshnent
Asslstance 1s needed
and, lf posslble, ln

tn the technlques of
clan farulng and turtle hatchtng (D)

- Record tradltlonal knowledge and
conaervatlon of resources

practlce on the use and
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TONGA

Develop and lnplenent lntensive public education and tralntng
progranne lncludlng nadlo broadcasts on envlronDental
oonservatlon and grants for overseas study on envlronoent related
dtsclpllnes (A)

I - Survey all potential protected areas, followed by preparatlon of
Danagenent plans and provlslon of funds for nanagerent (C.1.)

- Develop a natlonal envlrormental strategy (B)

- Prepare a reaource inventonles to help ln tdentifytng areas of
crltlcal. lnpontance for resource conservatton (C.,|.)

- E:tchange envl.ronnental expert staff betneen countrtes of the
region for short perlods to cooperate ln addressing speciflc
probl€urs and ln exchanglng ideas (8.1.)

VANUAlI'

Develop a Natlonal Conservatlon Strategy (B)

- Est,abllsh a Kaunl Reserve on Errmango Islqnd lnvolving:

. negotlatlon nlth and conpensation of custonary 1and oHners as
approprlat,e;

. survey and inventory of proposed area;

. development of nanagenent plan;

. aupport for parlr offlcer tralning and positions (C)

- Establlshnent of recreatlonal reserves on Esplritu Santo lnvolvlng:

. survey and lnventory of proposed areas

. negotiatlons nlth and conpensallon of custouary land o$ners as
appropriate (C)

. developoenb of nanagenent plans (D.a)

. support for park offlcer tralnlng and, lf necessary, poslLions.
(D.3)
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I.IALLIS AND FUII'I{A

- Protect the underground ttater lens agalnst pollutanbs (B)

- Prepare a tralnlng and lnfonuation ppogranne in reration to bbe
Actlon Plan (A, D.3)

- Estabrish an efflcient uonltoring systen fon narine reserves
(c.1 . )

HESTENN SAI,OA

- Develop a natlonal envlrormental strateey (B)

- rnvestlgate the reoalnlng tradltlonar uarine and fishing rlghts(c.1.)

- Traln researchers and Eanagers ln the narLne fteld (D.3.)

- Assess eonservatlon status and avallabillty of reef and ragoon
areas (C.1.)

- rnclude envlrormental concerns ln education systens (A, B)

- Establlsh an Envinonoenbar Managenent unit responsible for
envlronnentar assessnent, lialson, envlronnental educatlon,
legislatton and environnental reportlng (D.1.)

- Map all national ecosystens (C.1.)

- Make an inventory of fl.ora and fauna, partlcularly endangered
specles (C)

- Prepare Eanagenent plans for alI protected areas (D)

- Develop a natlonar envlrorroental public awareness canpaign to be
inpJ'emented through schoolsr ooss nedia and pulenurus (A)

- set, aside areas whlch lncrude ecosystens not covered by exlstingparks and reserves (C.2.)

- Cooplete a neview of marine resourcss (C.1.)

- send the superintendent of parks and Resenves to tbe 1 9gT parks
Manageuent Trainlng Course ln Nen Zealand (D.3.).
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ANNEX 3

CLOSING STATE}IEIITS TO THE MINISTERIAL MEETING

lb. Tanantl PIERRE, Director of Prograoues, South Pactflc Connlsslon.

Thank you, l,lr chalrnan. since r knou tbat there are a lot of other
delegatlons nlsblng to nake statenents at this closlng, r nilr be
brlef. At the openlng of bhls Minlsterlar Meeting r had theprlvllege of speaklng. r referred to the 0nganlsations and the
Goverments that have glven the secretarlat assistance in brtnging
thls conference to reallty and also, r $as hesitant at cal.llng the
Technlcal sesslon rast neek a successful sesslon slnce thls ras
dependent on the outcme of thls neetl.ng. r thlnk non there is no
doubt that the Technical sesslon nas suecegsful and that the people
nho participated ln it, nade the nork of thls parblcular Meetlng
easler.

In the Secretarlat ne feel that thls Conference has been an hlstorte
occasion. ft ls the flrst South Paclfic Conference on Natlonal Parks
and Reserves to be berd ln an lsland country. Nen zealand and
Austnalla paved the ray. lle have been prlvileged !o have had the
opportunity of worklng nlbh the Governrenb of l{estern sanoa and a
very hard-norking and efficlent rocal organising connitbee ln
brlnging this conference about. rt has been very efflclenbly
organlsed on the natlonal level. [Je trust that, nlth the experlence
that ne have gal.ned ln putfing this conference together, the next,
one, bhe fourth one, to be herd ln Papua Nen Guinea, nlrr be even
nore successful.
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I nish agaln to nentlon the par!lcular asslstance Lhat He have
obtalned fron the Governnent of New SouLh llales and the Governnent of
Nen Zealand. Jereny Carew-Reld, the Coordlnator of the SPREP has
outlined to the Technlcal Sesslon all flnanclal contributlons, but in
addltlon ne recelved a lob of noral supporb and guldance frm both of
those governnents and froo Mr Blng Lucas ln partlcular. I renenber,
he had aIl the ldeas about how tbe Natlonal Parks and Reserves
Conference could be made Bore appllcable to the needs of the
counbrles of our region, rather than placlng lt ln the context of the
Australlan and Nen Zealand systens. In fact as long ago as three
years he suggested a change to the nane of thls Conference so lt
nould better flb the requlrenents of the Paclflc IsLand countrles,
and that change has cone about at this session.

I nould Iike agaln to refer to those organlsations and governoents
that have provlded support to thls neeting. lhese are the IUCN, who
are the jolnt sponsors of thls ueeting, the l{orld l{lldlife Fund, the
Nen Zealand Govennment, the Nen South lJales Governnent, ESCAP, the
llorld Bank, UNESCO, UNEP, the Australlan Connonnealth Goverruenb, and
the United States Natlonal Parks Servlce. l{e look fornard bo greater
co-operatlon nlth lhese Instltublons and Governnents ln lnplenentlng
the work that thls Conference has declded that SPREP, nlth the
co-operatlon of the Govertuenbs of the reglon, should carry out in
the next few years untll the next conference.

It is essentlal for SPREP to obtain additlonal asslstance not only ln
tenns of funds, but ln terns of expertlse and guldance to asslst us
nlth thls task. SPREP ls oovlng lnto a nen area of operatlon.
lberefore lt ts particularly lnportant that lt recelve the guldance
of experienced organlsatlons such as IUCN, the ttorld ll11dllfe Fund
and, of course, fron the Goverrnents of Australla and New Zealand who
are closesb to us ln these lslands. lle are very nuch anare that ne
n111 not succeed ln lnpleuentLng the Conference declslons nlthout
your strong support.

The nost loporbant part of the Conference I believe has been tbe
support and the partlclpation of the Honorable Uinlsters and
Distlngulshed Delegates as rtell as tbe offlclals at last Heekrs
sessl.on. The Secretarlat can produee a lot of papernork but stlll
cone up nlth nothing lf the partlclpation ls not active and relevant
to tbe needs of the countrles of the reglon.
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There ls no doubt t'hat particlpatlon has been parilcularly valuable
and dLscusslon to tbe polnt throughout the conference. Thls has
brought aboub the reallstlc assessuent of the needs of the reglon
through the Actlon Strategy that thls neetlng has adopted and theidentlflcatlon of the types of spectfic activitiee that shourd becarried out.

The conference report ntll be subultted to the south paclfic
Conference nhieb 1s to be held in Septenber/October later thls year.
As you knon bhls is one of the bodles to nhlch spnEp is requlred toreport, the other belng the South Paclflc Forun nhloh is to be beldln August. It ls lnportanb for us all to reoeuber tbe need to brlef
as nerl as posslble our respectlve Mlnlsfrlee of Forelgn Affairs.
Tbere have been occaslone ln the past where declsions oade atneetings llke thls have not been properly loplemented or dlscussed atthe South Paciflc Conference or the South Paclflc Foruu because oflack of adequate brlefing, and r slncerely hope that the nesults ofthis particulan conference wlll not suffer thab fate, because tbedecislons nade here ane fan-reaehlng and wilr have partlcular
relevance and value to the people of our negion.

r know that the other neubers of the co-ordlnating Oroup of spREp,
that ls the South Paclflc Bureau for Econonlc Co-operatlon nhlchprovides the chalruan, spc, uNEp and EscAp nould have rranted ne to
extend to you all ttreir sincere thanks for your partlcipation and for
uaking thls a successful. conference. r wourd also like to say bhankyou to ny onn staff frou the spREp unlt and fron other sectlons ofthe sPC because they have carrled the load for thls conference. rthlnk they have done very nell, reloarkably werl under the
clrcuusbances, over a tno-week perlod. The support provlded by the
Ewo addlbionar tenporary staff fron New zealand and froo the Nerl
south hJares Governuent Ls very uuch appreciated by the secretarlat
because agaln, nithout their support it would not have been easy toput this Conference together. The Goverrment of t{estern Sanoa ls to
be especlally thanked by the Secretariat because of thelr courage inoffering bo host the conference in the flrst place and then seeing it
through nlth such efflciency and rilth a nlnluun of fuss. Ttrey haveglven the Secretarlat every assistance and nore than ne have requlredln a very pleasant atnosphere nhich has nade the nork so uuch easlerfor our staff.
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I have spoken long enough, Mr Chalrman. f nould like to express our
thanks to you as Chairnan of t,his Minlsterial Meeting, to the
Vlce-Chairnan, to the Deputy Vice-Chalrnan for the efficient uanner
that the nork of thls neeting has been brough! to a concluslon. To
you a1.1, on behalf of the South Paclfie Counission, particularly ny
Secretary-General, I nould Llke to wlsh nBon Voyagen. thank you very
nuch llr Chalrnan.

Mr. H. EIDSVIK, Direcfor of the Comuisslon on Natlonal Parks and
Protected Areas, IUCN.

Thank you very nuch Mr Chalrnan. First in bhe naute of the
Director-General of IUCN, f nould like to endorse everybhlng bhat Mr.
Pierre has sald. AIso on behalf of IUCN I r.rould like to thank the
lllnlsters for accepting us at your tabLe. It ls a rare occaston,
uhen we froo IUCN can joln and partlclpate wlth llinlsters in neetlngs
and the opportunlty ls nuch appreciabed.

lJhen I look back on the first neek of thls Conference I san a group
of strangers trylng to put flesh on the bare bones of a strategy.
There tras a lot of hard work and stnangers becane frlends. A report
nas produced and this ls usually where non-governnental neetlngs end
- wltb a reportl And that report then heads to sone obscure sbelf
where it never sees the llght of day agaln. To have had the
opportunity to present this strategy to Minlsters and to recelve your
blesslngs on that docunent wlth its changes has lndeed been
invaluable, Ib neans tbat we frcn IUCN and ofhers can non develop an
lmplenentablon progfatnne nith tbe full knonledge that ne are actlng
on your prioritles. To be able to conuunlcate thls advlce to our
progtranne deslgners and to the organlsatlons that fund us is indeed
helpful and 1t nlll oean that rte can Eove Eore qulckly on
inpleoenblng the parts of the progranne that you nould llke us to
rork on. So for us thls has been a unique experience and a frultful
one. It shows that trthe Paclflc wayt can also be an efflcient nay.

I nould like ln closlng, to dran your attentlon to the fact bhat
Harold Coolldge, the flrst Chairnan of the Conulsslon on Natlonal
Parks and Protected Areas, passed anay last February. lle nas a great
friend of the Paclflc fslands and I an sure he nould have been
pleased nlth the progress that has been nade thls l,eek at thts
neetlng. Flnally, on behalf of IUCtf, ry thanks to all of the staff
nho worked so hard thls Heek and I thank you agaln very nuch for
glvlng us bhe opportunity to Join you.
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I1TND SMTH PACIFTC NATIONAI. PARKS AND RESERVES CONFNRENCF
TROISIEUE CONFEREiICE DU PACTFIOUE SUD SUR LES RE.SERVES ET

PANCS NATIOI{AUX

(Apta, tlestern Sanoa, 24 June - 3 July 19S5)
(Apla, Sanoa Occldental, 24 Juin - J Jutlleb t9g5)

LIST OF CONFERENCE PANTTCIPANTS
PANTICIPANTS A IA CONFENENCE

COU NTRT REPR ESENTATTVES
REPRESENTANTS DES PAIS

AnenL.ean Sanoa Hr. Toese Sagapolutele,
Saooa Andrlcaine Deputy Director,

Departnent of Parks and Recreation,
P. 0. Box 3684,
PAGO PACO

Anerican Sanoa 96799.

Mr. Apelu Aitaoto,
Publlc Infornatlon Officer,
Governorfs Office,
Envlronnental Quality Connission,
P. 0. Box 2210,
PACO PAGO

Anerlcan Sauoa 96799.

AustraliA Mr. Tin Rlcbuond,
Australle Asslstant Dlrector,

Australian National parks
and tiil.dlife Servlce,

Box 636,
CANBERRA CTTY. ACT 2501.
Austral la.

The llonorable Bob Carr, M. p.
Minlster for Planning and

Env lrorunen t ,
Panllanent House,
SYDNEY.2OOO.
Austr al 1a.
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AuEtraLLa (ooatd,)
AusEnalte (sulte)

ur. Geerge Klngr
Senlor Asststant Dinecton,
n.S.ll. Natlonql parks and

lflltlli,fe Servloe,
P, 0. Box ll18l9,
Gnogvenon Street,
SIDNEY. I{.S.H. 2000
Austt'qI{a.

Mr. Jaueg MoEvoy,
D,treeton of, Fl,eld Operatlons,
Queenslaad Natlonal Partp qn!

IllJ..dltfe Servioe,
P, 0. Eox 190r
BRIqBAIIE.IORTq OUAT
Queeasland. Ausiralia.

Mn. Don Saunders,
Dlneetor of Hatlonal papks Vi,ctorlar
2lt0 Vlctorla Paradg,
ErASr UELB0bFtfE
Vtatontra 300A, A,tistralta.

Hn. Eri.an MarBln,
PnoJeot Co-ordlnaton,
Auqtraltab Natlori'al Panks and

lfll<lltfe Senvlce,
Box 636r
cAstsER,RA 0r,TI AGT. 2601
Augtraila.

lln, Peten Fi,bzgeraldr
Sealor Pollcy Advlson,
Mi.nl,Ster f,or Plann{,ng and

Envlnoonent,
N.S.ll. State Governnent,
strpNEI. ll.s.,t{- 2oo0
Australla.

,CooF Islandq Dn. fearl,kl ltateqgarIlas Cook Ut,Dlster. of Intennal Affairs
and CoueeFvatloa-,

Departoegt of trnteFhal Af,f,alns
and eoaservatfon,

P. 0. Bor 98,
EAEqIQXOA.
Cook fgtaads.
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FrJl
Frdjl

Cook Islands (contd. ) Mr. A. Utanga
IIes Cook (suiEe) Secnetary for Internal Affairs

and Acting Dlrector of Consenvation,
Departnent of Internal Affairs,
P. 0. Box 98,
RAROT0NGA. Cook Igl.ands.

Hr. Tearora Hani,
Iouth and Conservatlon Off,icer,
MAUKE. Cook rslands.

Hr. J. P. Gautun,
Pernanent Secretary for llousing

and Unban Affalrs,
lllnlstry of flouslng and Urban

Affalrs,
Governnent Bulldtngs,
P. 0. Box 2131 r
SWA
FlJ1.

Mr. Binandra Singh,
Conservatlon Offlcer,
Natlonal Trust for FiJi,
P. 0. Box 2089,
Governnent Buildings,
SWA
FlJl.

Mr. t. Hanntf,
Senlor Tonn Planner,
Mlnlstny of Housing and Urban Affairs,
Governnent BulJ.dlngs,
P. 0. Box 2350,
SWA
FiJl.

Fnance Son Excellence M. Jacques Boungoln,
Anbassadeur de France en

Nouvelle Z6lande,
French Eubassy,
P. 0. Box 1695,
NET,LINGTON
Nen Zealand.

M. Gaston Le Paudent,
Second French Delegate to the

South Paclflc Counission,
NOUMEA

New Caledonia.
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GUan Mr. Vicente S. San Nicolas,
Cooulssloners Council,
P. 0. Box 786 Agana,
AGANA

Guan.96910.

Mr. David T. LoLz,
Deparbment of Panks and Recreatlon,
It90 Naval Hospttal Road,
AGANA HEIGHTI
Guan 9691 0.

Kiribati The Honorable Mr. Teatao Teannaki,
Minlster of Hone Affains and

Decentral lsation,
C/- Foreign Affalrs,
P. 0. Box 68,
Balrikl,
TARAhIA

Klrlba tl.

Mr. Koneri Onorlo,
Senlor Asslstant Secretary,
Mlnlstry of Line and Phoenix Groups,
C/- Foreign Affalrs,
P.0. Box 68,
Balrlki,
TARAhIA

Kirtba tl.

Marshall Islands The Hononable Mr. Kessal Note,
Iles llarshall Mlnlsten of Interior and Outen

Island Affalrs,
Maj uro,
REPUBLTC 0F MARSHALL rSLAtrrpS

Mr. hllllian Allen,
Assl.stant Secretary of Forelgn

Affalrs,
MaJuro,
REPTTBLIC oE_MARSHALL TSLANDS

l{en Caledonla U. Yves Magnler,
Nouvelle Cal6donie Vlce Pndsldent du Gouvernerent

du Terrttolre,
Hinlstre des Ressourees Naturelles,

de Ia Recherche Sclenblfique et
de LtEnvlronneEent,

Gouvernenent du Terrltolre,
B. P. C 5r

fl8lflfr" car€donre.
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Nen Caledonla (contd.) Mr. Jacques Kusser,
Nouvelle Cal6donie (sulte) Secr6talre du Couit6 pour la

Protectlon de 1t EnvLronnenent,
Minlstdre de lrEnvironnenent,
B. P. 285,
NOUMEA. Nouvelle Cal6donte.

ilen Zealand The Honorable Hr. Koro T. lletere,
llew Zealand Mlnlster of Lands and Forests,

Parllanent llouse,
tlts LIltlGT0N. Ner Zealand.

Mr. P. H. C. (Blne) Lucas,
Dlrector General of Lands,
Departuent of Lands and Survey,
Private Eag,
UELLINGTOII- Nen Zealand.

Mr. Dave McKerchar,
Dlrector of Natlonal Parks and

Reserves,
Depantnent of Lands and Survey,
Prlvabe Bag,
tlELLINGT0ll. Nen Zealand.

Mr. John Hollonay,
Asslstant Dl.rector, Envlnonnental

Fonestry Dlvlslon,
ll. Z. Forest Servtce,
Private Bag,
!iELLI!|GT0N. l{en- Zealand.

Mr. Rex Mossnan,
Chtef Ranger,
Haurakl Gulf Marittne Park,
Departnent of Lands and Survey,
P. 0. Box 5249r
AUCKLAND. Nen Zealand.

Mr. Greg Kay,
Second Secrefary,
N. Z. Hlgh ConnlssLon,
Alfl. flestern Sanoa.

Mr. NelJ. Ryan,
Private Secretary to the

Mlnister of Lands,
Parlianent House,
IilELLINGTON. Nen Zealand.
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trles ltaf,Ianna du iloFd
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!lr. Anno1d Palaclos,
Acting Gtrlef, Dlvlslon of

Figh and lilldltfe,
C. N.,M. L, Goverruent,
P. 0,Box 261,
sArFAl|. cM 96950.

Mr, [oah Ideehongn
FLSerteg and l{arlne Speclallst,
Marlne Resourses Dlvlslon,
KoroF,
PALAU.. Q5q4O

The lloaorable Soso Tmru,
Mlnlstry of Enulnonnent and

Conservatlon,
P. 0. Bq 6601,
Bonoxo
Papua Hen Guinea.

Mr. Earol Kisokau,
Becretary,
Dep4ntuent of Envi.roruent and

Con8ervatlsnr
P. O. Box 6601,
EOf,OK0
Papua Nen Gul.naa.

Mrr Steplren Babo,
Departnent of Eavlnonnent and
Conservatlonr
P. 0. Box 6601,
B0,HOKO

Papua llen Gulnea.

llr. Blng Slga,
Fanks 0fflcen,
Departnent of Envtroment and

Conservatl.on,
P. 0, Box 6601r
E0a0r0
Papm llec Bulnea.

llr. G{lbert, Kose,
Frlvate $ecretary to Utntster of

Envlroruent and Consenva tion,
Central Gover@ent Offlcee,
TAIEAET
Papua ller 0ulnea,
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SOlcinon Islgjnds
lles Sal@on

I'h,e Bonorable l{r. Dard.el Sande,
lllnlster of lila;tunal Besouroes,
l,ltnlstry of Natural f,esources,
P. 0. Box g. 2llr
qoilranA
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P' 0,. Box G. 24,
HOTTTNA
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Thqilqnd Mrr Bgonlert Fhasuk,
fraLlande Dlneator,

P,buket l{ari,na BJ.ologlcatr 0entne,
Pbuket F. 0. Box 60,
Pbuket. 83000,
.THAILAilD

loltolau llr. Slneti tloala,
Deputy Dl.neoton of Adrtnlst-rati,o,nr
Offlce of To&elEu Aff;al.rg,
P. 0. Be* 865r
AETT
TasterrN Sanoa.

Dr'. Karl tlosef Marschall,
C/o Offlos f;on Tokelau Af,falns,
F. O.. tsox 85F,
APTA
tlesterit saooa.

I{r. Sione t, Tongl,lava,
Peruanent Secretany,
ll4nistry of Lands, Survey and

Natunal Fesounces,
P. 0. Box 5r
llUTU! ALOFA
Onga.

Itr. Ullou Sanaui,
Eoologlst and Envlronnentallst,
L{lnlstry of Landsn S,urvey and

Natunal Besources,
P. 0. Eox 5r
HU*Ui Alot'a
Toaga.

-Ielga
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Unlted States of AnerLca Mn. Bryan Harry,
Etats UnLs drAn6rioug paciftc Anea Direetor,

U.S. National Parks Service,
300 Afa Moana Blvd.,
H0N0LgLll
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Mr. l{il llan J. Thonas,
Sanctuany Pnograns Division,
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llallls and Futuna Hr. Katoa,
l{allts et Futuna Conseiller Terrltorlal,

rLES IJAI.LIS ET FUTIINA

Mn. B. Tu1,
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ILES h'ALLTS ET FUTUNA

lJestern Sanoa The Honorable Toi Aukuso,
Sanoa Occl-dental Mlnlster of Agrlculture, Forests

and Flsheries,
Departnent of Agriculture, Fonests

and Flsheries,
P, 0. Box 206,
AEIA
llestern Sanoa.

Mr. Iosefatu Reti,
Assletant Dlrector of Forests and

Conservatlon,
Departnent of Agnlculture, Foresls
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P. 0. Box 206,
AELA
ilestern Sauoa.

Dr. Kllifotl Eteuati,
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APrA
llestenn Sanoa.
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DeparUpent, of Agrleulture,
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l{estern Sauoa.
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Forestry Fl"aantng Offleer,
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P, 0, Box ?06r
APIA
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trsLand Resources Foundation,,
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